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RICHARD III. Qo. 6, 1622.

In the Prefatory notice to the Facsimile of Q3 I proposed to

give here any further remarks I might have to make on the question

of the relation to each other of the Qo. and Fo. versions of this

Play, should it seem necessary on a final review of the subject to

modify or supplement in any way the argument of my Introduction

toQi.

In that Introduction I endeavoured to prove (i) that the Folio

represented substantially the Play as first set forth by Shakespeare

;

(2) that the Quarto represented, though very imperfectly, a short-

ened and revised version ; and (3) that the Folio itself was printed

from a copy of Q6 enlarged and altered in accordance with the

MS. copy of the Fo. version which had been preserved in the

library of the theatre.

Further study of the subject, while editing Qos. 3 and 6 for this

series, has not induced in me any change from the position I then

assumed; and as I have, I believe, stated my case with all needful

detail in that Introduction to Qi, I have here only to refer the

reader to it as my final contribution to the discussion of what is

perhaps the most difficult of all Shakespearean problems.

Qos. 3 and 6 form an Appendix to'the Introduction to Qi, and

will enable the student to test for himself the truth or error of the

conclusions to which my study has led me.

I liave myself made a minute collation literatim et ptinctuatim

of Qos. 3 and 6, and have marked in the latter with a cross [-j-]

every line diftering in any degree of significance from the former.

Comparison of the two with the corresponding lines of the Fo.

may thus readily be made; though, of course, the reader must bear

in mind that it is only by its agreement with erroneous readings



IV RICHARD III. QO. 6, 162 2.

that the question of the connection of the Fo. with either Q3 or

Q6 can be decided.

I beheve I have set forth in detail all instances of this kind of

any moment in pp. vii—xiv of the Introduction to Qi, and it is

needless therefore to repeat them here ; indeed for convenience it

is better that they should be in a separate book, when, with the

Qos. 3 and 6 and the Fo. open before him, the reader devotes

himself to the examination of the question.

The text of this facsimile of Q6 is taken from the copy in

the British Museum, Press mark—C. 34. K. 51. Its Title-page,

however, being defective in the imprint in this copy, has been

completed from another copy (c. 34. k. 50) in other respects

imperfect.

P. A. D.^NUL.

January, 1SS9.
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Enter %k:hard Duke ofGlouceUer,[olni.

OW is fhe winter ofdifcontent.

Made glorious fommer hy this Sonne o^Tork^x

And all the cloudes that lowr'd vpon our houfe.

In the deepe bofomcofthe Ocean buried.

Now areour browcs bound with vidorious wreathes,

Our bruifed armes hung vp for monuments.
Our fterne alarums chang d to mcnic meetings,

Our dreadful! marches to delight full pleafures*

Grim-vifagdewar,hathlhioothd his wrinckled front,

Andnowinftead ofmountingbaVbcd ftecdes,

Tofrightthefoulesoffearefulladuerfaries,

He capers nimbly in a Ladies chajnbcr.

To thelafciuious pleafing ofaloue.

But I that am not Iharpebffportiuc trickcs,

Normadcto court an amorous looking GlaHTe:

I that am rudely ftampt, and want loues Maicftic,

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymphj
I that am curtaild of this fairc proportion.

Cheated offeature by dilTcmbling Nature,

Deform'd, vnfini{ht,fent beforemy time

Into this breathingworWhaliemade vp,

And that fo lamely and vnfafliionable.

That dogs barke at me as I halt by them;

Why I in this weakc pipingtime of peace

Hauc no delight to pafle away the time,

VnlefTe tofpie my fliadow in the Sunne,
And defcant on mineowne deformitie;

And therefore fince 1 cannot prouea louet)

To entcrtaine thefe faire well fpoken daies,

I am determined to proue a villaine^

And hare the idle pleafuresofthefe daies;

Plots haue I laid, indudions dangerous,

A 2 By

I.I.
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u. TheTragedie
By drunken propheficsjibelsand drcames,
To fet my brother CUrence and the King,
In deadly hate the one againft the other^

36 And if King £<^7yWbeas true and iuft

As 1 am fubttle, falfe and trecherous ;

This day Ihould (^Urence ciofely be mewd vp)
Abouta Prophelie which (ayes that G.

^ OfEdwards heires the murthcrer (hall be.

Diue thoughts dovvne to my foulc. Enter Clarence vntth

Hecre Clarence comes, a Gnardofmen*

Brother good daies,what mcanes this armed guard

That waits vpon your grace/

^^
CU, His Maicfl ic tendering rry pcrfons fafetie hath ap-

Thrs conduct to conuey me to the Tower, (pointed

Gio. Vpon what caufe?

CU, Becau[e my name [^ ^'orge,

Glo, Aiacke my Lord,that Fault is noneofyours,

+ ^8 He fliould for thatcommit.your good fathers:

O belike his mateftie hath (bme intent

Thatyou fhall be new chriftened inthcTowcr,
But what is the matter Clare»ce,mzy I know?

+ 52 Oa. Yeai^^^r^whenldoeknow/orlpcoteft
As yet I doe not, but as I can learne-,

He hearkens after prophefies and dreamesy

^nd from thecroltc-row pluckes rheletcei G;

ij6 An6 (ayes awizard told himthac by Gj

His iffuedifinherited fhould bcj

^nd formy name oigeorge begins with Gj
It followes in his thought that 1 am he;

60 Thcfeas Ilearne.andmchliketoyesasthefe,

Hauenwuedhis Highnefife to commitme now-.

Glc* Wiiy this it is when men are rulde bywomen,
Tis not theKingthatfendsyou to the Tower?

64. My Lady Gray his wife, Clarence tis flic

+ That tempts him to this extrcamltic.-

Was it not fheand that good m^n of worfhip

%/inthony Woodnile her brother there,

68 Thatmade him fend Lord Hafiings to the Tower,
From whence this prefent day he is deliueredf

We ;waiiot (kfe f34ir«w^>wc arc not fafe> Cla.



ofRichard the Third, li^.

Qa, By heauenlthinkethereisnomanfecur'd +

But the Queenes kmdred,andnight-walking Heraldsj 7a

That trudge betwixt the King and MiftrelTe J6^4y<?;

Heard ye not what ^n humble fuppliant

Lord Haftwgs was to her for bis deliuerie?

Glo, Humble complayning to her Deitic, 76 +

Gotmy Lord Chambcrlainc hislibertie,

1 le tellyou what, Ithinke itisourv\>ay>

Ifwewillkeepeinfauourwith the King,

To be her men, and wcare her liueric> 80

The iealous ore-worne widdow and her fclfc, +

Since tiiat our brother dubd them Gentlewomen,
Aremightiegoflips in this Monarchy.
Bro, Ibefecch your graces both to pardonme? 84

His maieniehath ftraightly giuen in charge.

That no man fliall haue priuate conference^

Ofwhat degree focuer with his brother,

GUt Eucnfo&plcafeyourworfhip^rtf/^^urf, 88

You may partake ofany thing we fay:

Wefpeake no treafon man.we fay the King

Is wife and vertuous,and his noble Queene
Well (irooke in yeares, faire and not iaalous^ ^t

Wefay that Shores wife hath a prettie foote,

A cherry lip, a bonny eye,a pafling pleafing tongue:

Andthatthe Qiiecnes kindred are madcgentlefolkes:

How fayyou fir,canyou deny all this ? 96

Bro* With this (my Lord) my felfc haue nought to do. +
^/o. Naught to do with Miftrelfe Shore, ItellthccfcUow,

He that doth naught with her, exceptingone 9

Were beft he do it fecretly alone.

Bro, What one my Lord?
(?/<?. Her husband knauc,wouldft thou betray me?
Bro, I befeech your Grace to pardon me,and withallfbr-

Your conference with the noble Duke, (bearc
CU, We know thy charge Broketihry^And will obey.
Glo* We are the Queenes /^bieds and mull obey,

Brother farewcil,IwilIvnto the King,
-/4nd whatfoeueryou will imploy me inj 106

Were it to call Klvig£dmrdfmddoy/ Hftcr,

J 3,
I will



u_ TbcTragedic
I will performe it to infranchife you,

Meane time this deepe difgracc in brotherhood,
Touches me deeper then you can imagine*

C/a» 1 knowit pleafeth neither ofvs well.

g/o, Well,your imprironment (liall not be long*
1 will deliuer youj or lit for you?

Meane time liaue patience.

C/a, I mull perfbrce/arcvvell. Exitf/a,

Glo, Go tread the path,that thou (halt nere returnc,
Simple plaine Clarence, 1 do loue thee fo,

That Iwifilhortly fend thy foule to heauen,
Ifheauen vvill take the prefeiit at our hands:
But who comes heere,thc new deliuered Haflingsi

Enter Lord Haflings,

Bafl. Good time ofday vnto my gracious Lord.
GIo, As much vnto my good LordChamberlaine

:

Well are you welcometo this open aire,

How hath your Lordlhip brooktimprifonmentj

Haft* With patience(noble Lordjasprifoners muft;
But I fhall liu emy Lord to giue them thanks.

That were the caufe ofmy imprifonment.
Gle* No doubt,no doubtiand fo fliall Clarence too,

For they that were your enemies, are his,

And haue preuaild as much on him as you*

Haft. More pittie that the Eagle fhould be mewed,
While Kites and Buzzards prey at libertie*

Glo. WhatnewesabroadJ

Haft. No newes fo bad abroad, as this at home

;

The King \s fickly,weake and melancholy,
And hisPhifitions fearchim mightily.

Glo. Now by St. PAulth'xs necwes is bad indeed.

Oh he hath kept an euill dietlong,

And ouermuchconfumed his Royall pcrfon,

Tis very grieucus to be thoughtvpon,
What,is he in his bed;

Hafi. He is,

Glo, Go you bcforcand I will follow you. Exit Baft.
He cannot liue 1 hope,and muft not die

Till Georgt: be packt with poft horfe vp to heauen,
He in to vrge his hatred more to parencey With



of Richard the Third* i.i.

With lyes well fteeld with weightic afgumentSj h^

And if I faiic not in my deepe intent,

Qarence hath not another day to liue :

Which done, God take King Edi^ardto his mercy,

AndleauetheworldformetobufTcllin; 15*

For then UemavTyff^armcksyon^ei\dsiUghttr*

What though { kild her husband and her father,

The readieft way to make the wench amends.
Is to become hcrhusband and her father: '5^

The which will I,notatlfo much for loue?

As for another fccret clofe intent,

By marrying her which I muft reach vnto«

But yet I run beforemy horfe to Market: 160

Clarence (lill breathes, ^<5?B'^r<^ ft illliiies and raigncsj

When they arc gone,then muft I countmy gaines. Sxit,

Enter Lady Anne^mth the hearfe ofHarry the 6* I.n.

Lady Anne, Set downe.fet downe your honorable Lord,

Ifhonor may be ftirowded in a hearfe,

Whileft la while obfequioufly lament

Thevntimely fall ofvertuous Lancajter,

Poorc key-cold figure ofa holy King,

Pale afties of the houfeofZ,««»c<«/?(?r,

Thou bloodies remnant ofthat royall blood,

Beitlawfullthat I inuocatethy Ghoft,

To heare the lamentations ofpoorec^ww.
Wife to thy £dn>ardyto thy llaughtered Tonne,

Stabd by the felfefame hands that made thefe holes;

Loe,in thofe windowes that let forth thy life,

I poure the helpelefTe blame ofmy poorecycs.

Curd be the hand that made the fatall holes,

Curft be the heart, that had the heart to do it, 15

More direfull hap betide that hated wretch,

That makes vs wretched by the death ofthee ;

Then I can wifh to Adders,Spiders,Toads>
Or any creepingrenomdething that Hues.-

Ifeuer he haucchild,abortiue be it,

Prodigious and vntimelybrought to light:

Whole vgly and vnnaturall afped
M&y fright the hopcfuU mother at thericw^, ^4

If <

X
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1 feuer he haiie wifclet her be mad-
As mifcrable by the death ofhim.
As I am made by my poorcLord and thee.

Come now towards Chert/eyv/ith your holy load
Taken (tom^au/etto be interred there:

And ft ill asyou are si weari e ofthc.waight.
Reft you whiles I lament King //tf^n^/coarfe*

Enter Glofter»

g/o.Stay you that bcare the coarre,andfet it downc,
La, What blacke Magitian coniures vp this fiend

To ftop deuoted charitable deeds f

G/o* Vilfaine,fctdowne the coarfcjor by SuPhhI,
lie niaicc acoarfe ofhim thatdifobeyes.

Gen* Stand backe and let the Co^n pa(1e.

Glo, Vnmanner'd dog, ftand thouwhen 1 cotntnand?

Aduance thy Halbert higher then my brcftj

Or by Saint Taui]\t ftrike thee to ray foote^

And fpurne vpon thee begger for thy boldnes*

La, Whatdo you tremble,areyou all afraid?

Alas, I blame you not foryou are mortall,

A nd mortall eyescannot endure the diuclL

Auant thou fearefull minifter ofhell^

Thou hadft but power ouer his mortall bodie.

His foule thou can ft not hauejtherefbre be gone*
Gio, Sweet Saint for charitie,be not lb curft.

La* Foule diuell,for Gods fake hence& trouble ¥8 not.

For thou haft made the happie earth thy hell:

Fil'd it with curflng cries and deepe exclaimes.

Ifthou delight to vicwthy hainous deeds.

Behold this paeteme ofthy butcheries*

Oh Gentlemen fee/eedead iJifww-/ wounds,

Open their congealed mouths and bleed afrelh*

BlunijbuIAi, thoulumpe offouledeformitie.
For ti s thy prefence that exhales this bloody

From cold and emptieveynes where no blouddvreb.

Thy deed inhumaine and vnnaturaU,
Prouokes this deluge moft vnnaturalL

Oh Godjvvhich this blood mad'ft,reuengc his death;

Oh carth,which this bloud drink'ft,reuenge his death.-

Either heauen with lightning ftrikethe murthercr dead
Or
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Of earth g*pc openwide, and «atc him quickly

As thou did ft (wallowvp this good Kings blciod, ^^ +

Which his Hcl-gouernd afmchath butchered*

gh, Lftdy, you know norulc^ ofcharitie.

Which renders good for bad,bleflin^< forcurfcs,

L4. VilUnne, tlion knowft noiawof God> nor mant 70

No beaft fo fierce, but knowes (bnie touch of pittie,

Gio, But I know none^and therefoream nobesft*

La, Oh wonderfull when deuiU tell the truth.

Gh,M ore wonderfuUwben Angels are (b angry> 7+

Vouchfafe dcoine pcrfcAion ofawoman.
Ofthefefuppofed eoill to giuc meleauc>

By circumftance but toacquite my felfe*

La. vouchfafc defufed infedion ofa man, 7^

ForthefcknowneeuilSjbuttogiuemeieauei

By circuniftancc to curfe ihy curfcd fclfc.

Glo* Fairer then tongue can name thee,letme baoc

Some patient leifurcto exciifc my ftlfc*

La* Fouler then heart can thinkethte? thou canft make
No excufe currant, but to hang thy fetfc.

gio. By fuch difpaifc 1 fhould accufe my felfc.

Ld. And by difparing (liouldll thou /land excufde> ^^

For doing worthy vengeance on thy felfe>

Which didft, vnworthy Daughter vpon others.

GhSzy that I flew them not.

La, Why then they arenot dead:

But dead they are,and diueiidi flaue by thee. ^"

Glo. I did not kit] your husband*

Z^.Why then he is ai iuc«

Gio, Nay, he is dead and flainc by Edwards hand.
La. In thy foule throat thou lycft. Qucenc Margrct faw

Thy bloodly faulchion fmoaking in his blood, 9 +

The which thou owct ^\d^ bend againft her breft,

But that thy brother beatc afide the poynt.

Glo* I was prouoked by her flanderous tongue
Which laide their guiftvpon my guiltleffefliouldcrs. 98 +

La. Thou waft prouoked by thy bloodie minde.
Which neucr dreamt on ought: but butchtrycs.
Didft thou not kill this King? (7/^.1 grant yec.

B U.
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X^.Doeft graunt mehedgehog,thcn God grauntmetoo

Thoumaieft be damned for rhar wickcddccd.

Oh he was gentle,mildjand vertuous,

6'/tf,TheHtter forthe King ofheauen that hath him.
La, He is in hcauen,\vhcre thou Ihaltneuer come.
Glo, Let him thanke tue that holpe to fend him thithcfr

For he was fitter forthat place then earth,

Z^. And thou vnfit for any placebuthclU

^/o. Yes one place dfcjifyou will hcare me name i>.

Zrf.Some Dungeon. Glo* Your bed-chamber.

La. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou lied,

Glo. So will it Madanic,till 1 lie with you,

Z^. Ihopeloi

Glo. I know fo, but gentle Ladle vinne,

Toleaue thiskindincounterofourwits,

>ind fall fomcwhat into a flower methode .*

Js not the cauferofthetime-lelTe deaths,

Ofthefe PlantagenetsjHenry and Edward,

^sbiamefulUslbe executioner I

La. Thcu artthecaure,and moft accufUeffed.

GlaXoMx beautie was the caufe ofthat etFed:.

Your beauie which did haunt mein my Ilecpc,

Tovndertakethedeathofalltheworldj

So I might reft that houre in your (wectc bofome.

La, If I thought that, I tell thee homicide,

Thefenailesfliould rend that beautie from their cheekes.

Glo> Thefe eyes could neuer indurefweet beauties vvrack.

You flaouldnot blemifii thcmifIftood by .•

A% all the world is cheared by the Sunne,

So I by that, it is my day,my life,

Z<«.Black€ night oucrftiad thy da/,and death thy life.

C/^y.Curfe not thy felfcfairccreaturcthouart both*

Zrf*. I would I were to be reucnged on thee.

Glo, It is a quarrell moft vnnaturall.

To be reucnged on him that loueth you*.

Li* It is a (juarrcll iuft and reafonable.

To be rcuenged onhim tha flew my husband.

Glo. He that bereft thee Lady ofthy husband

Did itto helpc thee to abetter husband.

Z^»
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L^ His better doth not brcarh vpon the earth.

GhQii toojic lilies that louesyou better then he could.

Xrf.NamchiiTu (?/o.Plantagenct«

Ln.Why what was hee ?
*'

C/o.The fcllefamc namo>but oneofbetter nature, +

Z^.Whereishee?

G/^'. Heei e« Shcejfitteth at him*

Why doeft thou fpit at race.?

Jua, Would it were mortallpoyibn for thy fake* '+&

Glo, Ncuer caraepoyfon from ^o fweete a place*

Z,(<.Neuer hungpoyfonon a fowler toadcj

Outo^my lighr,thou doeft infc<5i: my eyes.

C7/c.Thine eyes fweete Lade haue infected mine* «5o

Z«.Would they were Bafiliske5 to ilrilce theedead.

Glo*\ would they were, that 1 mightdie at once.

For now they kill mc with aliuing death

:

Thofe eyes ofthine,from mine haue drawne fait teares,

shamed their afpecfl with ftore ot childiili drops, 155

1 neuerfued to friends nor enemie, i6»'^+

My tongue could ncuerlcarne fweete foothing words.

But now thy beautie is propofdcmy fee

;

My proud heart fucs,and prompts my tongue to (pcake>

Teach not thy lips fuch fcornejbr tiicy were made 172

For kilfing Lady,not for fuch contempt.

Ifthy reuengefuli heart cannot forgiue,

Loe here I lend thee this (harpe pointed fword.

Which ifthou pleafe to hide in this true boforac* 176 +
And let the foule forth that adoreth thee

:

] laie it naked to thy deadly ftroake.*

And humbly begihe deathvpon my knee.

Nay.doc not pawfc^twas I that kildyour husband, 180

But twasthy beauty that prouokcd me.-

Nay nowdifpatch.twas Ithatkild king Henr/^
But twas thy heauenly face thatfctmc on : Hcrefbehts
Takevpthefwordagaincortakcvprae. fdithefword. 184

Z<«.Arife diflcmblerjthough I wilh thy death,
I will not be the executioner.

C^.Thcn bid me kill myfelfe,aDd Twill doc it.

Lii,\ haucalrcadie.

B 2 Glo.
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Gl9. Tudij that was in thz rage

:

Speakc icagaine,antJ cuenwith the w^ord.

That hand which for rby Louc did kill thy Loue,
Shall for thy louc, kill a Farrc truer loue,

To both their deaths thoo (halt by acccflTaric.

/^.l would 1 knew thy heart.

Glo* Tis figured in ray tongue.

La* I fearcme both are falle.

Glo» Then ncuerman was true.

La. WellAvclK putvp your Kvord*

Gio. Say then my peace is made.
La. T hat ihall you know hereafter.

Cjlo* But J Ihall liuein hope.

La. All men I hope liucfo,

Gio, Vouchfafe to weare this ring.

La, To take,is not to giue*

Gio. Lookehow this ring incompaflTcth thy finger,

Euen fo thy breft inclofeth rac pootc heart.

Were both ofthera,for both ofthem are thine.

And ifthy poorefupplianr may
But beg on fauour at thy gracious hand)

Thoudocd confirmehis happinelTefor cuer.

Z<rf..Whatisit?

Gio. That it would pleafetheeleaue thefcfad dcfigncs

To him that hath more caufc to be a mourner.

And prcfently rcpaircto Crosbic place?

Where,after 1 haue folcmncly cnterrcd

AtChertficMonattericthisiiobleKing,

And wet his graue with my repentant teares,

\ will with al expedient dutie fee you

:

For diuers vnknownereafons,! befeech you

Grauntme this bootac.

La. With almy hcarc,& rtuich it i&f^t me too,

To fee y00 are become fo peni(€nc

;

Trcffilland Bartly^goe along with me*

G/ff. Bid me farewell.

Z<i. Tis morethen youdeferue:

But fincc yott^teach mefaow to flatter youy

Imagine 1 haue faid farewell alrcadie; Exit,
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5/ff,Sirs,take vp the courfc.

Ser, rowards Chertlie nobleLord?

GhMoi to white Fryers ; there attend my comming*
Was eucrwoman in this humour wocd ? Exffftu*Ma»4t gto. t z &

Was euerwoman in this humour wonne ?

lie haue hcr,but I will not kcepe hci Ion g.

What Ithatkild her husband and her father, +

To take her in her hearts extrcameft heate

:

^i^

With curfcs in her mouth, teares in her eyes.

The bleeding witneffeofher hatred by .•

Hauing God^her conscience, and thefc barresagainCI me
^

And I nothing to backcmy fuite withall

But the plaine Diuell and diffembling lookes,

Andyetttowin her all the world to nothing /"Hah/

Hath (he forgot already that braue Prince 240

Edwardjher Lord,Whome I fome three moneths fince

Stabd in my angry mood at Tewxbury ?

A fweetcr and a louclicr gentleman,

Framd in the prodigalitic of nature

:

H4
Yong,valiant,wife,and no doubt right royally

The i'pacious world cannot againe affoord*

And will (lie yet debafe her eyes on me.

That cropt the golden prime ofthis fwcete Prince, i^i

And made her widdow toa wocfull bed ?

On me, whofe al not equals Ed wards moity.

On me that halt,and am vnlhapen thus ?

My Dukedomc to be a bcggerly denier, 252+

I doe mi (lake my perfon all this while,

Vpon my life (he finds,although I cannot

My Cclfe, to be amaruailous proper man,

He be at charges for a Looking-glafle, 25^+

And entertaine fomefcoreortwoc^tailors

To ftudie faftiions to adore my body,

Since Iam crept in fauour with my fclfe,

1 wlUmaintaine it with a little coft. 2 60+

But fir ft ile tufnc you fellowm hifigraue, +

And then returne kmcniihg to ray louc.

Shine our fairefunne^ till 1 haue bought a gUfTe,

That Imay fee roy fliaddow as I paiJe. £xit» 264.

B 3
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Enter ^^ueefte,hord RiuersandGray,

Ri. Hauc patience Madame, thers no doubt htsmaienici
Will (bone recouer his accuftomed health.

grajf,ln thatyou brooke it ill, it makes him worfe,

ThcrForc for Gods lake entertainc good comfort

,

And chcare his grace wichquickc and merry words,

.^. It he were dead ,whatwould betideoFme i

/?>.Noothcr harmcbut lolTc ofIbch a Lord.

.^.Thc loffe of fuch a Lord includes all harmc.
G/-aj, The heauens hauc bleft you with a goodly (bnnc,

To beyourcomforter when he is gone.

^^.Oh he is yong,and his rainoritic

Is putvntothetruftofRich.Gloucefier,

^ man that loucs not me,nornoncofyou

.

ivi.It isconcluded he (hall be ProteAor f

,^.It is determined,not concluded yet,

But Co it muft be iftheKing mifcarrie, £»ter "Buck^Darly.

Or.Herc comes the Lords ofBuckingham and Darby,
Buc.Good time ofdayvnto your royall grace.

Dar.God make your Maieftie ioyfull asyou hauc bene,

^-Thc Counteffe Richmond goodmy Lord ofDarby,
Toyourgood prayers will fcarcely fay, ^mcn;
YetDarbyjnotwithftanding fiicesyour wife-,

-<dfnd loucs not me,beyou good Lord affurcd

I hate not you for her proud arrogancie.

Dar.l bcfeech you either not beleeue

The cnuious (launders ofhcr accufers,

Or ifHie be accufcd in true reportr

Bearc with her weakcneiTe^which I rhinkc proceeds

From wayward fickncflTcand no grounded malice,

Ri,SAv/ you theKing to day my LordDarby ?

D^r.But now theDuke ofBuckingham and ij

Came from vifiting his Maicftie,

^.What likelihood ofhis amendment Lords

.

i?w.Madame,good hopc,his graccfpeakcs chearfully.

^^.God graunt him health,didyou confer with him i

BucMadzm we did: He defires to makeattonement

Betwixt thcDukcof Glocefter and yourbrothers,

jind betwxt them andmy Lord Chamberlaine,
e^nd
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And Cent to mrnc them ot his royall prefence.

j^.Would all were well,but that will ncuer be

Jfcarcour happinelFe is at the highen. Enter gUceJter.

(;/<7,They doc niewrong,3nd Iwillnotindurcif.

Whoarelheyrhatcomplainesvntol-heKing?

That f forfooth am flerneloue them not

:

By wholy ^auhhcy loue his grace but lightly

That fill his cares with fuch dilfentious rumors

;

Becaufc Icannot flatter and fpcakc faire.

Smile in mens faces/mooth, decdiieand cog,

Duckc with French nods.and apifli courtefie,

I muftbcheldarankerousenemie.

Cannot a plaine man liue and thinkenobarme,

But thus in fimpla truth muH beabufde

By filken flic infinuating lackes I

RiXo home in thisprefence fpeakcs your grace?

<7/o.Tothecthathah nor boneftie nor grace.

When haue I iniurcd thee,when doncthce wrong?

Or thee,orthec,or any of your faction I

A plague vpon you all. His royall perfon

CWhomeGod prcferue better then you would wifli)

Cannot be quiet (carce a breathing while.

But you muft trouble him with lewd complaints.

^. Brother ofGloce/icr,you mitlake the matter

:

TheKing of his owiw royall dlfplition.

And not prouokt byanyfuterelfe,

Aymingbelike at your interiour hatred

Which in your outward anions fliewes it felfe,

Againft my kindreds brother,andmy fclfe

:

Makes him tofend,that thereby he may galbcr

The grounds ofyour ill will andtoremoueif.

C/?.! cannot telUtheworld is grownefobad,

Thatwrens may prey where Eagles dare not peaicb*

Since euery lacke became a Gentleman

There's many a gcntleperfonmadealackc.

^g^,Comc,CDme.we know your meaningbrothcrGio.
You enuicmineaduanceraent andmy friends,

God graunt we neucr may haue need ofyou

.

C7/(?.Mcane time,God grantthatwehauenccd ofyou,
Our
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Our bfother is imprifoned by yourmcancs.
My felfe difgracedjand thcNobilttic

Held in confcmpt.whilil many fairepromotions
Are dayly giucn to eno blcthofc.

That (carcefonie two dayes lincewere worth a noble*

^. Byhim thatraifde mc to this carefuil height,
From that contented hap which 1 cnioyed,

1 neuerdidincenfehisMaiellie

Againft thcDukeofClarence, but haue bc6nc
An earneft aduoeate to pleadeforhim.

My Lord, you doe mefhamcfull iniuric,

Falfeiy to drawmc in thefe vileiu/pcds.

Qlo.Yow may denie thatyou were notthecaufc^

Ofmy Lord Haftings late impifonment.
RiH» She maymy Lord.

Glo, Shemay,L.Riucrs,whywho knwcs not fo f

Sht m^y doe more fir then denying that

;

«yhcmay hclpcyou to many faire preferments.

And then denie her ayding hand therein,

y^nd lay thofe hont)Urs on your high deferts.

What may ihce not ? flie may, yeamarriemay flic.

Riu, What marrie may flic/

Glo. What marry may ftie i marry with a King

A batchelcr,a handfomc ftripling too,

I wis your Grandamhad a worfer match.

^. My L*ofGlocefler,! haue too long borne

Your blunt vpbraidtngs,and your bitter fcoffes.

By heauen I wUi acquaint his MaieCtic,

With thofe grofTe taunts I often haueindurcd.

] had rather be a country feruanrmayd,

Then agreatQnecnc with this conditionj

To be thus taunted,fcorned,and baited at, ^«r#r^r
^mall ioy haue I in being Englands Queene. LMargret.

^ May, And lefned be that fmall, God I bcTeech thee,

Thy honour,ftatc,and fcate is due to me.

Glo What? thrcatyoumewith tellrng the King?

Tell him and fparc not,looke what I fayd,

I will auoch in prcfcnce ofthcKing:

Tis time to(pcakc,whcn paines arcquitcforgot.

^Mar»



ofRichard the ihlid*

^. Ma^f.Out diucl,I renicrabcr them too ivcU,

Thou flewi ft tny husband Henry in the Tower,

And Edward my poorclbnneatXewxburie.

glo^ Ere you wercQueenf,yca oryour husband king,

I was a pack-horfe in his greataffaires.

A wecderoutofhjs proud aduerraries,

A iibcrall rcwardcr of his friends ;

To royalirse his blood J fpiit mineowne,
^^.^<«r.Yea,and much better blood^then his or thine.

GleAn all which time,you ^^6 your hwsband Gray,

Wercfadious for the houfc ofLancaftci j

And Riuers,fo were you. Was not your husband

In Margarets battaile at Saint Aibons (laine

:

Letme put in your mind, ifyours forget^

What you hauebeen ere novf,and what you are

:

Withall,what J haue been^^nd what J am.
^tt, Lyiiar.fi murtherous villaine,and fo fiiW thots art.

6/<3.Poore Clarence did forfake his Father Warwicke>
Yea and forfworc hlmfeife (which 3c(y pardon.)

,^,/?^<ir,"Which God rcucnge

.

^/*.To fight on Edwards partie for shecrowne,
/Ind for his meedc(pooreLordJ)heis mewed vp:
I would to God my heart were Hint like Edwards,

Or Edwards foft and psttifuUUke mine^

lam too childifli fooli(h for this world.

£lu,Mar,\{[t thee to hell for (hame, and leauethewot(d,

TJhou Cacodccmonjshcre thy kingdom^is,
^^My Lord ofGloccfter inthofe buiiedaics.

Which here you vrgc to proue vs enemies.
We followed then our Lord,our lawful!King>
So fhould we now,ifyou fliould beour king.

Gio, Iffliouldbc? 1 had rather be a pedlar,
Farre be it from my heart the thought of it,

^.a^ittr.As little iQy(myLord)as youfuppofc
You Ihoiild cnioy,were you this countries king:
kAs little ioy may you fuppofcin me.
That I enioy,bdng the Queene thereof,

^Mar. AWtth ioy enioyes thcQ^eenc thtreof^
Fori am HiCjand altogetherioylefifc,

C lean
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1 can no longerholdme patient

.

Heartme you wrangling Pyraies that FaII out

,

In (haring out that which you haue pildirom me

:

Which ofyou trembles not thatlooke on mc ?

If nol.thal I beingQuccnc:,you bow like fubieds,

Yet that by you depofd, you quake J ike rebels

:

O gentle villainejdocnotturncaway*

l^/tf.Foulewrinkkd witch, what makd thou in my Tight f

^^yl^.But repetition of what thou haft roard,

That^viU i make,before 1 let thee goc

:

Ahusband and alonnc thou owcfl: vnto nie>

And thouakingdomc,aHofyoualleagencc

:

Theforrow that I haucj by right isyours

,

And all the pleafurcs yoti vfurpCjis mine.

^/tf.The curfe mc noble father laide on thee.

When thou<!idft crownc his warlike browes withpaper^

And with tlty fcorne drewft riuers frow his eye»,

And thentodriethem,gau'ft the Duke a clout

Steeptrn the blood ofprcttie Rutland

:

His curfcs then from bitterneffc offoule,

Denouncd againft thee, are fallen vponthee,

AndGod,notwe,hathplagudcthybloodicdecd#

j^. So iufl is God to right the innocent.

Hafi.O twas the fouleft deed to flay that babe.

And the moft mercilelfc that euer was heard of.

iCi.Tyrantsthemfelues weptwhen itwas reported^

Z><M^No man but prophccicd reuengefor it.

^/<r«Northumberland then prcfcnt,wept to fee it.

^. /^^AVhat ? were youfnarling all before 1 came^

Ready to catch each other by the throat,

v^nd turne you now your hatred all on me ?

Did Yorkes dread curfe preuailc fo much with heauen

,

That Henries death,my louely Edwards death

>

Their kingdomcsloffc,my wocfull banilhmcnt,

Could all but anfwcr for that pecuifh brat?

Can curfes pierce the cloudes,and enter heauen ?

Why thengtucway dull clouds to my quicke curfes;

Ifnot bywarrcby furfetdieyourKing.

As our by mui:der,to makehim a King.
Edward
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Edward thyfonne,which now is PrinceofWa3es»

For Edward my fon,which was PrinccofWales,

Die in his youih>by likevntimcly violences,
"^

Thy fclfe aQueene/orme that was a Queene, 20*

Out liuc thy glory»hkc my wretched felfe

;

Long maift thou liue to wailc thy childrens loffc.

And fee another,a8 1 fee thee now
Dccktin thy glorie, as thou art (laid in minet 206

Long die thy happie daies before thy dearh?

And after many lengthened houres ofgieefe?

Die neither mother,wifc,nor England^ Queene*

Riuers andDorfet>you were (landers by,

And fo was thou Lord Hafiing$,wheauiy fonntr

Was ftabd with bloody daggers^ God I pray hinij

That none ofyou may liue your naturall age,

Butbyfomevnlooktaccidentcutoif. 214

gio* Hauc donethycharmethou hatefull withered hag*

^H.M, -<^ndleaue out thee?ftay dog,for thou Jhak hea^e

Ifheaucnhaueany grecuou$ plague in ^01^^ { me,
Exceeding thoie that I can wilh vpon thee i %\%

O letthem keepe it till thy finnes be ripe.

And thcnhurle dovvne their indigrsation

On thee thctroubler ofthe poore worlds peace;
The wormeofeonfcience dill begnaw thy foiik» 2x2
Thy friends fufpeft fortraytors whild tiiou Uueilj ^
And take dcepe traycors for thy dearctl friends^

"No (Iccpe clofevp that dead!/ eye ofthiae.
Vnleffe it be whilll fome tormentingdreamc i 2 6
affrights thee,with a hellofvgiy diueb^
Thou eluifli markt, abortiue rooting hog?
Thou thatwai! feaid in thy natiuinie

The ftaue ofnature, and thefonnt ofhell, ^^c
Thou flaundcrofrhy mothers heaiiicvyoaib,
Thou loathed illue ofthy fathers loynss.
Thou rag ofhonout,ihou desefled^occ.

I

Ck. Margaret*
|

^.u3f. Richard. ^hM^
\^. M, I c&ll ther*oc.
I 2.^

Gh, Then I m.^ thcs mercy : ^^1 li\%i ?boiis^lis \

"

C 2 *^
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Thou ]nd{^ ca!d inc all thcfebitternames.
^^ji*»MarJWhy Co 1 clid,bul laoke for no reply

;

O let mc malce the pctiodto my curfc.

CU.'Tis done by tnt and ends by Margaret, fdfc>

,^. Thus bau€you breathed your curfe againft your
.^.C^PooM painted Queene, vaine flourinjofmyfor-

VVhy ftrewft thou fuger on tha? botledfpider, ftunc:

Whofc deadly web infnarcth thee about ?

Foolc/oole, thou wheift a knife to kill th^ fclfc,

T he time will come ft'hen thou i'halr wifb for me,

To hclpc thcecaris that pcifoned buRchbackt toadc.

Jita/f. FaHeboadingwoman»emi thy frantiek cuile,

Leaft to thy harmcthoii moooe oar patience.

^^/JW.FoiilcibanK vpon you,yoa haueall mou'dmine,
Ri, VVercyouwcllferud you would be taught your duty.

.^. A^a,To feruc me weli^yoa all fhould docme dutie.

Teach mcto be your Queene,3nd you my fubieifls

;

Ofcruefnewell,aiid teach your feluosthatdutie.

D#r/«DiTputc not with her,{lic is iunadque.

^^.^Pcace maifter MarquefTe^you are malapert.

Your fire-new ftampe of honour is jfcarce turrant s

O thatyouryoungiiobilltlccoald iudgc.

What t'vvere to iocfeitand be mifeiablc f

They that (hud higb.haue many blafts to fliake them.

And ifthe/ fall they dafh thera/elues to pceccs.

G/o.Good counfeSl nmrryj iearne itjcarne it Marqjucs.

D<7r/ilttouchethyau(my tord)asmuch as me.

^/o.Yea,and much naore,bntI wasborncfo high,

Ouraiery buiiderh in theCsedarstopj

^nd dallicswiththewmrie,ar,d(corncsthe funnc.

^.Ma, AvA turoes the Smine to (badC)alas,alas>

Witnes myfunne»now in the fhadeoFdcath.^

Whofe bright ouLfliining beamesjthy cloudic wrath,

Hath in eternals JaikenefTcfoulded vp:

Your aiene buildetij in our aciries neaft*

O God that Iceft it,doe not fuffer it:

A^ it was won with bloodjoft be it fo.

Bnck^':az done for fname, ifnot for charitie.

§itiSj^t.Vt^ neither charitic aos ftiaj-ne to me,
Vncha-
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Vncharitably with me hau€ you dealt,

t^nd fhamefuUyV you my hopes «re butchered,

My cbaritie is outrage, hfc my Ihamei

c^-fnd m my fham<; fhali liue ray forrowes rage*

J?;/t:^.llauedone.

^ Adarj.O princely Buckinghann IwllkifTethy hand,

IrJ figne otleague and amitie With thee ;

Now fairc befall chec,and thy princely houfe,

Thy garments are not Ipotted with our blood,

Nor thouwithin the compafTcofmy curfe*

Buck^ Nor no one herc/or curfes neuer pafTe

The lips ofthcm that breath them in the aire,

^,Afadlcnot beleeue bur they afcend theskie^

cx^nd there awake Gods gentle flespmg peace.

O Buckingham beware oFyonder dog,

Lookc when liefawnes, he bites.andwhenhe bites,

His venome tooth will rankle thee to death,

Hauenotdoewich him,bevv3re ofhim;

Smne. death, and hell haiiefet their markes on him>

And all their miniQers attend on him«

c;/t?.What doth (he fay my Lord ofBuckingham?

Bf^ckz Nothing that 1 refpecl: my gracious Lord

.

^KMa, Whatdocft thoufcornemefor my gcndccoun-

-/^ndfoothd thediuell thati vvarne thee from i

butremember this another day.

When he fhali fplit thy very heart with forrow,

«^nd fay poorc Margaret was a ProphctefTe

:

Liuceach ofyou, the fubiedts ofhis hate,

e^nd he to you,and all ofyou to Godjf.

JHaJf.My liaire doth ftand on end to hcare her curfes,

Riu.And Co doth mincjl wonder fhces at liberti'c,

GU. I'cannot blame her by Gods holy mother-,

She hath had too liiuch wrong^aad I repent

My part thereof that I hauc done

.

H/«^.l neuer did her any tomy kngwledge.

GU. But you haue all the vantage ofthis wrong.

1 was too hot to doe fomebody good.

That is too colde in thinking of it now;

Marry *s for Ciarencc>he is wellrepaid,

G 5
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He is frankt vp to facciiig for ids paine;,

God pardon ihtva thatare the cauft ofit.

^^^.-^vertuousand a Criflianlikeconlufiofl,

To pray for thccn rhat haue done fcath to vs

.

g/c* So do I euer being well aduifed^

For had I curft,now I had curft my felfc.

Cftf/.Mndameshis maicftie doth call foryou.
And for yournoble Grace: andyou my noble Lord.

^, Catsby,wc come. Lords will you goe with vs»

Ri. Madame, we will attend yourGtiict,£xemi<J^>C/a,
Clod doe theewrong,and firft began to braulc,

The fecrer mifchicfe that 1 fet abroach.
Hay vntothe grieuous charge ofothers*
Clarence,whome I indeed haue hid in darkcncflc.-

i 6oc beweepe tomany fimple guls

:

Namely to Hajftings,Darby,Buckingham,
And fay it is the Queene^and her allies

That ftirre the K. againft the Duke my brother.

Now they beleeue mc,and withall whet me
To be reuenged on EJuer5,Vaughan, Gray.
But then figb,and with a piece offcripture.
Tellthem that God bids vs to doegood for euill

:

And thus 1 cloath my naked v ilianie

With old od cnds,ftolne out o fholy writ,

^nd feemeaSaint,when mofl ! play theDiuelL

But foft here comesmy Executioners. Enter ExeGUtmen.
How now»my hardy (lout refolued mates,

Are ye not goingto defpatch this deed ?

J5Artf«We arc my Lord, and come to haue the warranty

That we may be admitted where he is.

C/o. It was well thought vpon,I haue it hecre about me.

When you haue done,Tepaire to Crosbie place ;

But firsibe fuddaine in the ejLecution •

Withall, obdurate -• doe not heare him pleade.

For Clarence is well fpoken,and parhaps

May moueypur hcaits to pittie ifyou marke htm.
JEAf^-.Tulh.feare not,my Lord wewiUnot ftandtop^te,

Talkers are no good doers be allured

:

Wccome to vfe our hands and not our tongues.
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fir/*. Your eyes drop milftoncs^when fooles eics drop tears

Hikeyou Lad$,about your bufinefle, Exeuat,

Enter Cl^encs 'Bro\ttnbHry,

Bro*Why lookcs you Grace io heaui^y to day t

Ciia.Oh, 1 haue paftamUcrable night,

SofuUofvgly fights, of gaftly drearaes;

That as I am a Chriftian faithfuU man,
Iwould not rpcnd another fuch a night?

Though tVcre to buy a world ofhappie dayes^

So full ofdifinall terrour was the timc»

Bra. What wasyour dreame ? I long to heareyoutcll it»

C/4# Me thought 1 was imbarktforBuigundiej

AcA inmy company my brother Gioccder,

Who from my cabbin tempted me to walke

Vpon the hatches, there we looked towards England,
utfnd cited vp a thoufand fearefuU times.

During the warrcs ofYorke and Lancafter,

That had befallen vs : aswe pafl along,

Vpon the giddy footing ofthe Hatches,

Mc thought thatGlolter {tumblcd,and in ftumbling

Strookeme(that thoughtto flay him) ouer-boord

Into the tumbling billowes ofthe maine.
LordjLordjme thought what paine it was to drowncj

What dreadful! noyfe ofwater in mine earcs,

What vgly fights o^ death witliin mine eyes

:

Mc thought 1 faw a thoufand fearefuU wrackes,

Tc^ thoufand menthatfifiies gnawed vpon>
Wedges ofgold,greate/^nchors>heapcs ofpcarlc,
Jncflmiable (lones^vnvaloed iewels,

Somelay in dead mens fculsyand in thofe holes

Where eyes did onccinhabite, there were crept

As twere in fcorne of cyes,refle<5ling gems.
Which wade the flimiebottomc ofthe deepe.
And mocktthedeadbonesthatlay fcattcred by.

Bro. Had you fuch leifure in the time ofdeath.
To gaze vpon the (ecretsofthedeepe?

C/tf.Me thought I had ; for dill theenutous Hood
Kept inwy foulc,andwould aot let it foorih.

To keepc theemptie,vaft?and wandringayre,
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jButfinochercd ii within nriy panting bulke^

Whieh almoft burft eo bdch it in tine fca.

Urok^ A wakt you not withtfiis (ore agonic i

C/<er.O no.my drcat«c vvas kngthned after lifcj

then began the tenipefi of my Toule,

Who paft (me thougiit)thc melancholy fioodf

With that grim fcrriman which Poets write oft

Vnto chckingdome orpcrpetuall night.-

The firft that there did grccte my Granger foulc^

Was my great father in law,rcnowncd Warwick,

Wiio cried aloud,what Tcourgc for periurie

Canthssdjirke monarchica&brd falfe Clarence ?

AndfohevaniOit: Then camewandring by,

A fb.iiJow hke an AngeU,in bright haire,

Dadled in biood^and hefqueakt out aloud,

Clarence is comc,falfe,fleeting,periurd Clarence i

That (labd mc in the field by Texwburic

:

Seaze on htm furies^takc him to your torments.

With that rtic thoughta legion offoulc fiends

Enuironedme about^and howled in mine eares,

S\ich hidious crics,th« with the very noi/e,

1 trcmbhng,wakt,and for a feafon after.

Could not beleeue but chat I was in he%
Such terrible imprcflion made the dreamc.

Brokf No marucll(my Lord)though it affrighted you,

j promifc yon,l am afraid to heareyou tell it.

Cia^O Brokenburic, I haucdone thofc tilings.

Which now bcarceuidenceagainft my (bulC)

For Edwards fake,andfeehow he requites mc.

I pray tlice genrjc keeper ftay by mc,

M/foule isKcauie,and I fainc would llccpe.

£rok^ I will(my Lord) God giue your gracegood reft.

Sorrow brcakcsfea{ons,andrcpo(ing bowers

Makes the night morni*ng,and thenoonetidenighh

princes hauc but their tiles for their gloneS)

An outward honour for an inward toylc

:

And for vnfelt imagination,

Thcyoften fceleaworidofrcftlefTccares

:

So that betwixtyoar titles,arid low jaamesj

There's
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There's nothing dift'ers but the outward Fame.

Themmtberers. e}tfer.

In Gods name what areyou,and how came you hither ?

£A'i?,lwould fpeake with Ciarcnce,&I came hitheron my
Bf 0. yea,are y e To briefc i (Jcgs>

2. Exe. O ijfj it isbcttcr be bricfe then tedious.

Shew him oar ComrRiirion, talice no more. He rmdtth it,

Bro, I am in this commanded to dcliuer

The noble Duke ofClarence to your hands,

1 wiP. not rcafon what is meant thereby

Becau(c I will be guilt Icfle ofthe meaning ;

Hesrs are the keyes,there fits the Duke a flecpc

:

lie to his Maieftie and certifie his Grace,

That thus I hauc refignd my place to you,

Exe. Do fojit is a poyntofwifiidonie.

2 . What (hallwe ftab him as he Hecpes i

I . No, then he will fay twas donecowardly
when he wakes.

2. When he wakes.

Why fooie he Ihall neuer wake till the iudgementday,
I . Why then he will fay we ftabd him flecping,

1. The vrging of'that word iudgement^hath bred

vif kindofrcmorlc in me.

1

.

What art thou afraid ?

2.Not to kill him hauing a\Varrant for itjbutto be datnnd
For killing hira,from which no warrant can defend vs.

2

.

Backc to the Duke ofGloftcr, tell himfo.
2. 1 pray thee ftay a while,I hopemy holy humour will

ChangCjtwas wont to hold me but while one would telhxx.
I How doft thou fcele thy felfc now ? (mc
2. Faith foniecertainc dregs ofconfcicnceareyctwithin
1Remember our reward when the dccdis done.
2 Zounds he dies,l had forgot the reward,

J. Where isthyconfcicocenow?

1. In the Duke ofGlofters purfe*

I * So when he open»hi5 purfc to giueV9 ourreward>
Thy confciencc fliei out.

2

.

Let it goc,thcr*s few or none will entertaine it»

! How ifit come tothee againc?

D 1. He
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13^ ^.Ifcnot meddlciA'ith it;, it isadangerous things

Itmakes aman a coward* A n>an cannot (leale,

Butitaccufeth him^hccannotilesle but itcheckshim:

He cannot liewith his neighbonrswife but it deteds
^4^ Him^it is ablufhing thamefall fpirit thatmurinies

III a mansbo{bnrie : it filsone fuUofobftacles.

It mademe oncereRoreapeeceofgold that 1 found.

Jt bcggcr« any man that keepe$ it : it is turnd out ofall

H^ Townes and Cittics for a dangerous thing,andeuery

Mzn that meancs toliue wtU,cndeuoufstotFuft

To himfelfcjand to line without it,

i.Zoundsjit is euen now attny elbow,pcrfwading nic

'SO Not to kill the Duke.

2. Take the deuill in thy minde^and belecue him not,

JKewouldinfinuate with thee to make thee Hgh.

'54 i.Tut, I am flrong in fraud, hecannot prcuaile with me>

I warrant thee,
"^

2 * Stood like a tall fellow that refpe^s his reputation^

158 Come fhallwe to this geare /

T, Take him ouer thecoftard with the hilts ofmy fword^

And then we will chop him in the Malniley-but in the next

+ 162 2» Oh excellent dcuice, make a foppcofhim. (rooraes

f . Harkcjhe ftirs, (hall I ftrikc ?

2. No, firll letsrcafon with him. pa.Awaketh,

166 0a«' Where art thou Keepcr^giue me a cup ofwine.

+ 1 . You (hall haue wine enoughtjmy Lo*anonc.

C/4. In Gods name, what art thou

:

170 2.Aman,asyouare.
Cla^ But not asl amyToyall*

t I .Noryou as we arc, loyall,

C&.Thy voyce is thunder, but thy tookes arehumble.

2. My voyce is.4iow theKings,my lookcs mine owne.
+ 174 Cla* How darkelyand how deadly dooft thou fpeake ?

^76 TeUme,whoareyou ^whcrcForecomcyou hither/

jim* To, to, to»

Cla^To murthci:me I Am»L
f 180 CA<»You fcarcely haue the heart to tellmerO)

Andtiierefore cannothaue the heartstodoe tty

Whereinmy friends haue I offendedyou?
X. Offen-J
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of Richard the Third*

1

.

OfFended vs you h«ue not, but thtKing.
CU. 1 (haii be reconciled to him againc.

a. Neucr myho, therefore prepare to die*

Cim-^ty^tt you «dd forthfrom out a world ofmea
To flay the innocent .* what is myoffence?

Wherearetheeuidcncetoaccufeme?
What iawfuU queft haue giuen theirvcrdid vp
Vnto the frowning ludge, or who prortounc'd

The bitterfenience ofpoore Clarence death.
Before I be conuift by courfc o( law?

To thereaten me with death is moft vnlawfull

;

Ichargcyou as you hope to haue redemption.

By Chriftsdearcblood flied forourgreeuouslinnes.

That you depart and lay no hands on rae.

The deed you vndertake is damnable.

t. Whatwe will doe,wedo vpon command.
2. And hethat hath commanded is thcKing,

(f//i. Erroneous vaflTailc, the greatKing ofKing«»
Hath in hisTablesofhis Law commanded.
That thou (halt doc no murther^and wiltthou thee
Spume at his edi^>and fulfrUa mans?
Take heed, fof he holdes vengeance in his hands,

To huilevpon theirheads that bi-eaice his Law*
2. c^nd that fame vengeance doth he throw on thcca

JFor falfe forfwearing and for murthertoof
Thou didft receiuc che holy Sacrament

To fight in 4uarreil ofthchoufe ofLaiKaftcr.

i.e^ndlikeatraitortotheNameofGod,
Didfl: breake that vow,and with thy trecherous blade
Vnripftthe bowels ofthy Soucraignes fonnc,

2 . VVhome thou wert fwornc to chcrifli and defend.
t. How can ft thonvrgeGods dreadfijiilaw to vs,

When thou bail broke it in fo deare degree ?

Cia, Alasjfor whofe fake did I that ill dzcd f

For Edward,tbrmy brother,for hisiake

:

Why fir s,he fends ye not tomurderme forthis,

For in this fin he is as decpeas !
I fGod will be reuenged for this deede.
Take not the quarrdifrom his powcrfull arme,

D z He
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He needs no Jn<iire<3: nor law full coarfc.

To cut olFthoft that haueoffended him,
i , Who made thee then a bloody minifter,

When gallant fpringjbraue PUnt4g€nety

+ The Princely Nouice was nrooKedead by theer
"^ Cla. My brothers 1 ue,theDeuill,and my rage,

230 t Thy brothers loue, the Dcuill, and thy faultj

Hauc brought vs hither now to murther thee.

+ C/a. Oh, ifyou louc brother, hatenot me,
I am his brother, and I loue hiiu wdl

;

»34- Ifyou be hirdefor nced,goebaeke agsinej

>ind I will fendyou totny brother Giocefter>

Who willreward you better for my life,

Then Edward will for tydings ofmy death*

238 2 .You aredeceiu d,your brother Glocefter hates you.
C/a. Oh no, he loues roe and he holdsme dearc.

Goyou to him from tne»

jim> I /owe will.

C/rf.Tell him^whcn that our Princely father Yotke,

Blcft his three fonnes with his vi^orious atme .-

^nd chargd vs from his/bule toloue each other,

He littlethoughf of this diuided friendfliip,

+ Bid Glocefter thinkc on thisjandhewrtl wcepe,

2^6 ^^* J? milftones, as he IciToned vs towecpe.
Cia,0, doftnotHanderhim for he is kind.

1 .Rightjas fnow in harueft.thou deceiufl thy feife,

+ 250 Tii he that fent vs hither now to murther thee*

C/a, It cannot be ; forwrhcn I parted with him,

He hugdme in hJ^armesjand Twore with fobs.

That he would labour my deliuerie.

2. A * Whyfohcdoth,nowhedcliuersthec
From this worlds thraldome : to theioycs ofheaucn.

I . Make peacev'iih G<Kl>l:br you muft die my Lord.
Cii. Haft thou that holy feeling in thy fouie,

258 T*^ counfell me to makemy peace with God?
And art thou yet to thy owne fowle fo blind,

+ Tharthou wilt war with God for inurtberingme ?

Ah firs confider,hc that (etyou on

2,ez Xo doethis deede,will hate youfor thisdcede*

2*What

*42
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2* What (hall we doc ^

C/4, Relent, and fatieyour foulcs. 263^

I, Rdcnt^is cowardly, andwomaniOi. 264

Cia, Not to relcntjis bcaftly^ fauagcand diuclifti. 265

My frieodj Tpic fomc pitt4€ in yourlookcs

;

^70 +

Oh a thy eye be not a flatterer,

Come thou on my fide and intreat forme .- ^i*

A begging Princc,what heggcr pitties uot i 27+^

! . 1 thus.and thus : ifthis will not fcrue, Hefiabs hm- 276

liechop thee in the maltnefey But in the next roome*

2rA bloodie deede,and de(prate)y performdt

How fainelike Pilate would I wafli my hand.

Ofthis moft grieuous guiitie murder done, *^**

I.Why docft thou not heipe roe f

By heauen theDuke (hall know how flackc thou ait» +

3* I would he knew that I had faued his brother.

Take thou the feeiand tell him what liay, *^+

For I repentme th at the Duke is flaine» lS.xn*

i . So do not Ij goe coward as thou art

.

Now muft I hide his body in fome hole?

Vntill the Duke take Order forhisburiall: 2®*

And when I haue ray meed I muft away^

Fotthis willout,and hcrel muft not (lay» Exetmt,

Entffr Kingi ^£eene^HaJlmgSt1^ers,0'€.

King. So, now 1 haue donca good dayes worke.

You peeres continue this vnited league?

1 eucry day cxpeft an EmbafTage
From my Rcdccmer,to redeememe hence

:

4

And now io peace myfouk fliail part to heauen,

Si iice I haue fetmy friend at peace on earth :
' *

Riuers and Haftings,take each others handj

DifTemble not your hatredjfwcarcyour loue. 8

Ri. By heauen my heart is purgd from grudging hate>

Andwithmyhand Ifealemy truehearsloue, +
Haft^ So thriue I as I iweare the like.

KmgilLakf: heede you dally not before your King, 12

Lead he thar is the fupreame King ofKings,
Confound yourhidden falihoodjand award

Eitherofyou to be the others end.

D 3 Haft

ji.i.
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Haft, So profper I, as I fwearcptrfc^ louc
RM,And l,Sis 1 louc Badings with my hcut.
iCf«.Macianic,yourreIfearc norexempt in this,

Nor yourTonne Dorfet; Buckingham,noryou,
You haue been fadious one againft the other

:

Wife, louc Lord Haftings,let him kifFeyour hand,
fl^nd whatyoudoe,doitvnfaincdl/.

^A.Hcre Haftings, J will ncuer more remember
>** Our former hatred, fothriue 1 and mine.
^® Dor.Thus cnterchange of loue,I hereproteft,

Vpon my part ftiall be vnuiolable.

Ha. y^nd fo fwearc I my Lord.

KtM. Now princely Buckingham fcale thou this league,
+ 30 With thy embracementto my wiues allies.

And maJcemc happie in your vnitie.

Bue*Whcn euer Buckingham doth turne his hate

On you,oryours,but with all dutiousloue

34 Poth cheriih you and yours,God punifh mc
With hate, in thofe where 1 exped moft loue,

When ] haue moft need to imploy a friend.

And mod aduredthathc is a friend^
3* Deepe,hollow,trecherous,and full ofguile

Behevntomc.Thisdoe I begge ofGod,
When I am cold in zeale to you or yours.

Kin, c^pleafing cordiall princely Buckingham,
42 Is this thy vowevmo my fickly heart

:

There wantcth now our brother Glofter here,

To make the pcrfeA period ofthis peace."

Sttter GUcefier,

Buc. v^ndin gcx)d time iiere comes the noble Duke,
4^ Glot Good morrow to my foueraigne King and Qucenc.,

And princely pceres,a happie time ofday.

/Tw. Happie indeed,as we haucrpencthe day.

Brother vrc haue done deedes ofcharitic ;

5P Made peace ofenmitic, faire loue ofhare^

Bctwecnethefefwelling wrong inccnfedPeeres,

Glo*K buffed labour moft (oueraienc liege,

Amongft this princely heape,ifany here

S4 By falfc intclligencejor wrongfurmife.
Hold
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Hold me a foc,if1 vnwittingly or in my rage,

Hauc ought committed that is hardly borne

By any in thispre(cncc,I defire

To reconcile me to his friendly peace,

Tis deathtometobeatenmitic.

I hate it> and deHrcall good mens loue«

FitftMadamctl intreate peace ofyou>

Which 1 purchafe \rithmy dutious feruice.

Ofyou my noble coufcn Buckingham,

Ifeuer any grudge were lod^gd betwdenc rs*

Ofyou my Lord Riuers,and Lord Gray ofyou

,

That allwithout defert haucfrownd on me,
Duke$,EarlesXord8>Gcntiemen,indecdofall.'

I do not know thatEnglilhman aliue,

With whomc my fouleisany iotteat oddes.

More then the infant that is borne to night

:

I thankemy God formy humihtie,

^« A holy day fliall this be kept hercaftw,

I would to God all (Irifes were well compounded
,

My foueraigne liege 1 do befecch youMaiellic

To take our brother Clarence to your grace.

glo*Why Madame, haue I offred loueforthis.

To be thus fcornde in thrs royall prefence f

Wlio knowes not that the noble Duke is dead?

You doe him iniurie to Tcorne his coarfe.

Ru Who knowes not he is dead i who knovres he »?
Jgw./^l feeing hcauen,what a world ischis ?

BftcLookc 1 Co pale Lord Dorfet as the refl i

Dor I my good Lord,and no one in this prefence,

But his red colour hath forfookehischeckes*

Kin.U Clarence dead ? the order was reuerft.

(?/<?. But he(poore/bule)by your fiift order didc.

And that a winged Mercury did bearcj

Some tardie aiple bore the countcrmaund.
That came too lagge to feehim buried:

God grauntthat romelcfle noble»and IctXe loyall,

Ncct er in bloody thoughts,but not in blood

:

Deferocnot woifcthen wretched Clarence did.

And yet goc currantdam fufpition, JEmtr Ddr^.
'Dor

JLi.

58

+

+
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Var^ irf boone (my faueraigne) for my ferufce done>

96 Ktn, I praythee pcace,my foule is [ull of forow*

Dur, \ will not rife vnleffeyour highneflc grauntj

+ Km, Then fpeake at oncc.wliat it is thou demaundeft \

+ Dor. The forfeit ffoueraigne) ofmy fcruants life.

Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman

Lately attendant on tlic Duke ot Nortfolke*

Kin^ Haue 1 a tongue to doomemy brothers death,

^nd ihall thcfame giuc pardon to a flaue

;

+ 104 My brothen Hew no man, his fault was thought?

+ ^nd yet his punifbmcnwas cruell death.

Who fued tome for him f who in my rage,

Knecld atmy feeteand bad mebeaduifde i

+ 108 Who fpakc of brother-hood ? who ofloue I

Who told mehowthcpoorefoiiledidforfake

The mightiewarwicke,anddid fightformer

Who told mc in the field by Tewxburic,

VSlien Oxford hadme dawne,hercl~cued me^

y^fndfaid, dearc brother,Jiue and be aKing i

Who told mewhen we both lay inthefieldj

Frozen almoft to death,how he did lappe me,

4. „6 Euen in his.ownc armes,.and gaue himfelfc

All thin and naked to the numb coW night?

All this from raj remembrance brutifh wrath

Sinfully pluckt,and not a man ofyou

Had fo much grace to put it in n?y minde.

But when your cartcrsor your wayringvaflailes

Haue done a drunken flaughter,afid defac d

The precious Image ofour dearc Redeemer,

You ftraight are onyour knees for pardon,pafdon>

And I vniudjy too,muft graunt it you.

But formy brother,not a man would fpeake.

Nor I (vngracious) fpeake vnto my lelfe,

,28 ior him, poore foule : The proudefl ofyou all

+ Haue bene beholden to him in his Itfe,

Yet none ofyou would once pleade for his life :

Oh God,I feare thy iuft iccwiU take hoide

+ „j On me,and you, and mine,and your for this. (Exit*

ComcHaftings,heIpe me to my clofet, oh poore Clarence

"4
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GU*Tii\i isthc fruit ofrawncffc .• marktyou not

How that the guiltie kindred ofthe Qyeene,

Looks palewhen they did hearc ofClarence death. '3^-

Oh, fhey did vrgc it AiHi vnto the King,

God will reuengeit.Butcomeletsin

To comfort Edward with ourcompany. Exeunt'* I
'39-^

Enter 'Dutches ofTtrkfTPfthf/lareMc ChUdrem _5JL
^oy.Tell me good Granam,is ourfatherdead f

Dut.No boy. (breaft ?

'J5fl;.Why do youwringyour hands and beateyour

And eric. Oh Clarence my vnhappy fonnc £

Gpie,\Why do youiookeon vsand (hake your head?

And call vs wretchesjOrphanes,caftawaics,

Ifthat our noblefather be aliue ?

D«/.My prittieCofens,youmifi:akcme much>

I do lament the fickncflTc ofthe King

:

e^loth to loofchim now your fathers dead.-

It were loft labour to wcepcfbr one that'sloft-

'Sty.Then Granam you cbnclude that he is dead^

Tlie Kingmy VnclcRj too blame for thjs«

God will reuengeitjwhome I will importune

With dayly prayers all to that efFed* «6^

Dut, Peace children|>eace^the King doth loueyou well^

Incapableandfliallaw innocents?

You caniKK gefleTrhocaufde your fathers death.

:y^.Granam,wecan.- formy good VncleGlocefter

Toldmcthc King prouoked by theQucene,

DeuisM impeachments to imprilbn him ;

And whenne told mefo he wept.

And hugd me in his arme,and kindly kiAmy checkcsj 24 -t

And badme fclie on him as on my father.

And hewould loueme dearclyas his childe*

Dut.Oh that deceit Oiould ftealefuch gentle Hiapes,

And with a vertuous vizard hide foule guile, 28

He is my fonne^yca and therein my ftiamc ;

Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit.

i?*;.Thinke you my Vncle did diirembleiG«mami
Dut, I Boy.

B9JI, I cannot thinke it,harke,what noifeis this I
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EntertheSH'^^^'
^•Who fliaUhinderme to watle and weepe*

Tochidemy fociune^aod tormentmy felfe f

1 36 lie ioyne with blacke dcTpaire againft my felfe.

And to tny (elfe becomean enemie

.

Z>«i.Wbat meanes this fceane ofrude impatience ?

^.To makean aft oftragicke violence^

^ Edward ymy Lord,yourfonne oufK ing is dead.

Whygrow the branchcs,nowthe roote is withred i

Whywithernot ehclcauesjthefap being gone ?

IfyouwilUiusjlamenfcs ifdie>bcbriefe;

That ourfwift winged fouics may catch the King$^

Or like obedient fjibJe^»follow hira

To hisnew kingdorae ofperpetuallreft*

T>$tt*kh, fomuch intereft haue 1 in thy forroW,

48 As I had title in fhy noble husband:

I haue bewept a worthy husbands death».

And liu d by looking on his images.

But now two mirrors ofhis princely fcmblance^

52 At^ erakt in peeces by malignant death,

And 1 for comfort haue but one falfeglaCfe,

Which greeuesmewhen 1 (ztmy ftiame in him,

Thou art a widow^yetthou arta mother,

c6 Andhaft thecomfortofthychildrcnleftthee:

But death h&th fnatch Imy children from mine armes^

And plukt two crutches frommy feeble Hmmes,

Edward and ClaremcO «rbat caufehaue 1

+ 60 Then>beingbut motilie ofmy C'^^t

•f. To ouergo thy plaints and drownethe cries 2

+ i?9'.Good Aunt,youweeptiiotforourfiithersdcath,

How can we aideyouwith our kindreds teares ?

64 gerLOur fatherlclTe diftrcffe was left vnRioand.

Your^idowcs dolours Ijkewife be vnwept.

^.Gsue me no helpo in lamentation,

I am notbarren tobring forth laments,

63 All fprings reduce theircurrentsto mine eyes,

That 1 being gouernd by the watry mo3t?e>

May fend forth plenteous teares to drowne theworld;

Oh for my husband,»for my heireLo. Edward,
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Jm^c40h for our father^ for ourdeare Lo. ^krettee,

Vfft*^B$ for bothjbothmine£^Bwr<^and CUrence,

^.What ftay had I buc Edmtrd^z^i is he gone?
AmIfo.yNhAt day hadwe but C/arenee,2ad is hegone?
'3)ut* What ftay had I but they,and theyare gone?

^, Was neuer widow^had To dcarea lolTe*

Am^fitWsLs eucrOrhpanes had a dearer lotfe ?

Divr.Waseuer mother had a dearerloftef

Atas>I am the mother ofthefe moane5>

Their-woes are parceld,mine are general!

:

She fot Edwarid weepesiand ib do I

:

Ifora Clarence weepe, fo doth not (he z

Thefe babes for ^//m-mv weepe ,and fo do I

:

1 for an Edward wecpe, and fo do they$

Alasiyou three on me three-fould diftreft.

pQwre alt your teares,! am your forrowesnurfe^

And I willpamper itwith lamentations. Enter Qioflir,with

(//^.Madame haue comfortall ofv$ haue cauic others

To urflile the dimming oFour fliining ftarrc

:

But nonecancurethelrharmesbywailing them.
Madame my mothesjldoecryyou mercy>
I did not fee your Grace,humbly on onmyknee
IcraueyoubUfling.
DHt,God bledetheejand put meekenefife intbymmder

Loue> charitie, obedienfie, and true duty.

(?^«Amen>make m&di^ a good old man»
Thats the butt end ofm/mothers blcfKng •

I marucll why her grace did leaueit out I

Suck*Yo\i cloudy Pfinces,and heart forrowingPeeces,

That bcare thismutualt heauieload ofrooane.
Now chcarc each other, in each others loue:

Though we haue fpent our harueftfor thisKing,
We arc to reape the harueft ofhis foonc

:

The broken rancour ofyour highfwolne hearts,

Butlately (pltnted^knit^andioynd together,

Muft greatly be prcferu'd,cheri(ht^and kept.

jMefeemethgood thatwithfome littletraine>

Forthwithfrom Ludlowtheyoung Prince be fttcht

Hitherto I,ondon>tobecrowndourKing*

El gh.
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^H> GU^ThznhtitCo: andgoewctodeterrome

+ who they fliall be that Ihraight (ha! port to Ludlow?"

Madame^and you my mothcr,w!ll yow go,

144 To giu€ your ccnfuresiH this waightic burineffc.

Qyiff.With all our hear ts

.

Ex€ftnt,numet Gh.BH€kf

Bmkz My Lord»who euer ioorneyes tothePcince,

For Gods fakem not Vs two be behind

:

For by the way He tonoccarjon,

As index to the < tonr w« lately talkt off/

To part the Quccnesproud kindred from the King,

(J/o.My otticr ilifC;,my counfclsconnftorlc.

152 My Ofacicu.y Pfophefe^my dcare Cofen

:

1 like a child will gO« by thy diredion

:

Towards Ludiow ^hcr jfor we will not ftay bchindc. Exitr

'll.m.
1

Pm^rtWi^ Cmijceps*

i.Cit* Neighbour well met .whitheraway [o fad ?

2.CitJ.ptom\ktyou4 fcarccly know my fclFe.

I .Hcare you the newc^ .ibroad?

i.l,that theKing k dead.

^,Bad newcsbirlady.feldomecoincsthe better,

J fcare,! Icare, twillprooue a troublcfoujcworld. EMttrdna*

6 3.C//.Goodmotrow neighbours. therCit,
^ Doth this newes hold oFgood King Edwards dearh ?

I.J i doth. I -Then maiftcrs looke to fee a troublous world.

t»No5no,by God« grace hisibnne fhal! raigxie,

3, Woe to thatiand tbats goiiSi nd by a childc»

u i.lnhim there isa hope ofgouernment^

Thatinhls nonag«,counfeU viidcr him,

And in his full and ripened yearcs^imfcUc,

No doubt fhaU then,and tilt dien goucrnewcll.

16 uSo (tood the ilfctc when Harry the fixt

Wascrownci at PariSjbut at nine iiioncths old.

5 .Stood the ftatefo ? no good my fiicnd not fo.

For thet^ thisbnd wasfamoufly enricht

With politike grauecrounrdl : then the King

Had vcftuous Vncles to procc^ his Gracc^

i.So hath thisjboth by the Father and mother.

^Better itwere they allcame by the father.

Or by the father therew^re none at all

:

rof
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,

n. jn.

"For emulation nowjwho fliall be nearcfl,

Which touch vs all too near e if Godpreuentnot,

Oh full ofdanger is cheDukeofGioceder,

And the Quecnes kindred hautic and proude, 28.

And were they tobe ruldc^and nol rule, +

This fickly land might foiaccas before.

a.ComejComu^weTeare the worft , ail ihall be well.

^.When clouds appearc, wife men put on their cloakcs* 32

When great kaues faii,thc winter is at hand

;

When the fun rets,who doth not lookefor night ?

Vntimely ftormcs makemen exped^ a dearth;

e^il men be wells butifGodiortitfo, 36 +

Tit more theasvc dcfer-ucor I expcd*

i.Truiythefoulcsofroenarenillofdrcad:

Yecannot almaft rcalbn with aman +
That lookes not heauily and full of feare. 40

3 .Before the times ofchange»ftill is it fo

:

By a deuine inftind mens mind&s millrnd

Enfuingdangcrs.as by pfoofcwefee.

The waters fwell before a boyftous ftorme

:

4. 4 -h

But leauc it all to God ; whither away.^

2.We aref«nt for to the iuHicc.

j.AndfowasI.ilcbcarcyoucompany* £xen»l,

Sntsr CaidimllJ}fitches '^Torkf^^.pvg Tcrl^* H.w.

Car. Laft" night 1 heard thtyUy ar Northampton,
At Stoniftratford will they be ro night.

To morrow or next day they will be hecre«

*D»t. 1 long with aU my heart ro fee the Prince, 4 ^
Ihopchcisrauchgrowncfincclaftirawhimr +

J$[«,But ! hearetio, they lay my foonne of Yorke

Hath ouertane him in his growth.

Ton I mofher,but I would not haue it fo.

Dut. Why, iny yong Coufin it is good to grow,

7>«Granam)0ne night as we did nt atfupper*

My Vncle Riuers talkt how 1 did grow

More then my brother. I quoth my Vncle Glo*

Small hearbs haue grace,great weeds grow apace

:

And fincc me rhinkes I would not grow lb faft,

Becaufe fwcete fiowers are i1ow,i4nd svceda make hail.

E 3 Dut.
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Z)/i^*Goodfjiicb^good ^ch : the fayrng did not hold>

In htm that did obied;thefame to thee .-

He was thewretched (I thingwhen he was yong^

So Ions a growing and To iciforely.

That if this wcrea rulche fhouid be gracious.

Car^by Madftme,ro no doubt he js,

D^^Ibope fo coojbut yet let mothers doubt.

Tor.l^os^ bymy troth if ! had been remembred,

I could haue giucn my Vndes Grace a flout) (mine

.

That (houMhaue neerer toucht his growth then he did

D«/.How my prettic Yorlcc ? I pray thcc let me heate it.

Tor,Marry they fay ,thatmy Vnclc grew fo faw^

That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres old .-

Twas full two yeares ereJ could get a tooth*

Granam,this would haue beenc a prittie ie(l»

*J)ttt.\ pray thee p^^cttkYorke^who told thee fo2;

T-p^-^Granam, hisNurfe.

Z)«^.Why,fiic was dead erethou wcrtborne*

ri^^-.Iftwcre not fhc>I caiinot tel' who told me.

^.A perilloiB Boy .• go too .* you are too flirewd,

C^r.Good Madamebe notangry with thechild,

^.Pitchers haue cares. Enter Dorfit,

C4r.Hcrc comcs! yourfonnc/Lord Marques Dopfet,

What qewc8 Lord Marques i

Dor.Such newcs,my Lord,as grieues meto vnfbkU
_^».How fares the Prince^

Z)o^.WclljMadam£,and in health.

J)«/.What is the newes th«i ?

D^r-Lord Riuers,and Lord Gray,arefenttoPomfrct,

With them>.yir Thomas Vaugham,prifoners.

Z>/./.Who hath committed them f

Z)cr.Thc mightieDukcs,Giocefter^nd Buckingham.

<7/?r.For what offence ?

Dcr.The fummeofall I can,! haue difclofedt

Whyjor for what thefe Nobles were committed.

Is all vnknownc tomc,ray gracious Lady.

^. Ay raclfec the downcfall ofour houfe.

The Tygcr now hath ceazd the gentle Hindc

:

Infulting tyrannic brgina to ict

Vpott
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of Richard the Third*

Vpon theinnocentand lawlcffe throane;

Welcome dedrudiontdeathand maflkcre.

I fee as in aMappc the end ofall.

D»f .Accurfed and vnquiet wianglingdaies^

How many ofyou hauc mine eyes beheld f

My husband loft his life to get theciowne.

And often vp and downcmy fonnes were toft.

For me to ioy and wccpe their gaine and loflCf

And being feated, and domeftickc broyles

Cicanc oucrblowne,themfcIii€S the conquerours,

Makewar vponthemfelue*>blood againHblood,

Selfe againft felfe,0 prepofterous

And fraokticc outragcend thy damned ipleene^

Or let me die to looke on deathno more.

^g».Come,come,my boy»wc will to <$'anftuaric.

DhuWq, gQealGngv,'ith you*

^,You haueno caufe.

Car.My gracious Lady^o.

And thither bare your treafurc and your goods.

Formy part,lle refigne vnto your Grace,

The Scale 1 kecpe,and fo betid to me.

As well I tender you,and allofyours

:

Come ile conduAyou to the Sandluarie. Exeutit,

The Trumfeufomd* Bttteryatmg Prinee^he Duk^ tf

giofier^ndBuckingham^ Cardinatii(^c* (bef

.

J«fr/^WelcomcfwectcPrinceto London ro)rourcbam -

(7/(?.Welcome deare Cofenmy thoughts foueraigoe;

The weary wayhath madeyou melansholic.

Prw.'So yncle,but our croffes on the way,

Haue made it t«dious,wearifom,and heaoie

:

1 want more Vncles here to welcome me.

C/fiSwectePrincc, thevntainted vertue ofyour yearc$»

Haue not yetdiued into the worlds deceit

;

Norjmorecan youdiftingoifliofamart.

Then of his outward fhew^which God hcknowes>

Seldome or neuer iumpeth with the heart,

Thofc Vncleswhich you want.werc dangerous^

Your grace attended to their fugced words,

Butlooktnoton the poyfon oftheir hearts;

Goo
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God kecpeyow from th«n,and from fach falfe friends*

pnrttGod kccpe me from falfe fricnds,but they were none.

Cio.My Lord,the Maior ofLondon comes to greece/ou*
Enter Lord Mater,

Lo*M.God. blefleyour Gracc,with health and happie dates.

Priw. I thankeyou good my Lo. and thankc you ail.

1 thought mymotherand my brother Yorke,

Would long eie this hauc met v$ on theway

:

Ficjwhat a flug is Haftings that he comes not

To tell vs whether they will come orno* Enter L,J1ajl»

i?«fj5:.And in good time hcrecomes the fweating Lord,

/'rw.Welcome my Lord,what,will ourmothercome f

Hafi. On what occafionGod he knowes,not 1:

The Queene y our mothcr,and your brother Yorke
Haue taken San<fluaric; The tender Prince

Would fame come with meto mccte your Grace,

But by his mother was perforce with- held.

Buc. Fie,whatan indircd: and pceuifh cotirlc

Ls this ofhers? Lord Cardinall,wilj your Grace

Perfwade the Queene to fend the Duke ofYorke

Vnto his Princely brother prcfently ?

If flic denic,LordHaflingsgowith them.

And from her iealous amies plucke him perforce.

Car.lAy Lo«ofBuckingham,ifmy weakeoratoric

Can from his mother wmne the Duke of Yorke,

Anon exped him heere : but if flic be obdurate

To milde entrcaties,God forbid

Wefliould infringe the holy priuilcdgc

Of blcfled SancSuarie ; not for ail this land^

Would I be guiltie offo great a finne*

'2»ri^You are too fencelcfTc obftinatemy Lorcl>

Too ceremonious and traditionall.

Weigh it but with the grcatneffe ofthis age.

You breakc not Sandluarie in feazing him.-

The benefit thereofis alwaies granted

To thofe whofd dealings haue deferucd the place.

And thofewho haue the wittoclaimetheplace.

This Prince hath neither claimed it,nor dcferuedit,

And therefore in mine opinion cannothauc it.

Then
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of Richard the Third.

Thennkc bim from thcnccthat is not fhcrc.

You brcakc no priuiledge nor charter there

:

Oft haue I heard ofSaduaric men.

But SanAuarie children neuer till now*

C^r.My Lord.you (hall oucr-rulemy mind foroRCe?

Come on Lord HaftingSjWill you goe with me ?

Haf' 1 goemy Lord. Exit. C^r,^ HaJI .

Pri.Good Lords make al! the fpeedie haft you mar.

Say Vnclc Ghcefier,ifom brother come.

Where fhall we foiourne till our Coronation ?

(J/f.Where it thinkft beft vntoyourroyaUfclfer

IfI may counfell you, feme day or two

Your highncde (hall rcpofc you at the Tower .-

Then whereyou plealc and Ihall bethought moft fit

For your beft health aud recreation*

PrtJ. doe not like the Tower ofany place:

Did ItiUus Cajer buildthat placemy Lord ?

'BfickcHe did,my gratious to* begin that place.

Which fincc fucceding ages bauercedificd.

Prift,l$ it vpon recorder elfe reported

Suceriiuely from age to age he built it ?

Buck^Vpon record my gracious Lord*

Trw.Butfay my Lord it were notregiflred>

Mcthmkes the truth (hould liue from agetoage.

As twere retaild to all podcritie,

£uen to the gcnerali ending day.

C/U.So wifc-fo yong)they lay do neuer lioe long.

^rw.Whatfay you Vncle ?

G/o.l fay ,without Caraders fame iiuc« long ;

That like the formall vice,iniquicie>

I moralize two meanings in one word.

P«».That Ju/ius Cajar was a famous man.

With what his valour did inrich his wit.

His wit fetdowncto make his valour liue;

Death makes no conqueft ofhis conqocrour»

For now he liues in farae^though not in life
•

lie tell you what my Coufen Buckingham.

j?*f/^Whatmy gracious Lord ?

T/M-Andifl liu^irntilll bea ra^n*

F He
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lie winne our ancient rightm France ag^me^
Or dye a fouldier as I liu'd a King*

gio. Short fommers lightly bauea forward fpring.

Enteryong Torkg. Hafii»gi» CardinaU.

Bue.Now in good time, here conies the Duke oiT0rks4
Pri»iRichard o(Torkf>hciVf fares our noble brother.*

TotM/qW my deare Lord : fo niuft 1 call you now.
Pr/'w,! brother to our griefe>a$ it isyours :

Too late he didc that might hauc kept that title>

Which by his death hath loft much maieftic

G/o.How fares ourcoufen noble Lo.of7<?ri^<? ?

7(?r.lthanke you gentle vnclc. O my Lord?

You faid that 1 d/e weeds are fafl in growth .-

ThePrincemy brother hath out growne me farre.

GloMe hath my Lord,

Tor, And therefore is he idle ?

g/o.Oh my fairecoufen,! mufl: notiayfo.

TVr.Thcn he is more beholding to you then I.

Gio.He may command me asmy foueraigne.

But you haue power in me as in a Jcinfman.

TorA pray you Vncle giue me this dagger.

Ch*My dagger litIeeoufen,with allmy heart*

Prin.K bcgger brother?

TorX^imy kind Vncle that I know will gitie.

And being but a toy,which is no gift to giue*

Glo, A greater gift then tliat, ilc giuemy cofen.

Tor.\ greater gift ?O thais the (word too it.

g/o.\ gentle coferijwere it light enough*

TorXy then I feeyou will part but with light gifts.

In weightier things youlefay a beggernay.

GIoJlX. is too weightie for you grace to weare.

Tor, I weigh it lightly were itheauier*

(7^.What,wouldyou hauc my weapon little Lord >

Tor.l would that 1 might thanke you as you call me.

CA'.How? rar. Lille*

PrinMy Lo ; of Torks will IHll be croffe in talker

Vncle your grace knowes how to beare with him.

Tor.You mcane to beare me,not to beare with mc:

Vncle,my brother mockcs bothyou and rac>

Becauie
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Bccaufcthat I amlitU likean Jp^

He thinkes that you (hould bcarc mcon your fhouWcrs.

Buc. Withwhat a (hatpe prouidcd wit he rcafons,

Toinittigatcthercornchcgiuchisvncic,

Heprcteiy and aptly taunts himfclfe;

So cunning and fo young iswondcrfull.

g.'aMy Lo.' wiltpleafcyou paffe along ?

My fclfc aad my goodcoufen BMcki^ghdm^

Will to your mother^to intreat of her

To meetyou at the Tower,and welcome you.

Tcr, VVhat will you goe vnto thcTowcrmy Lord ?

rrinMy Lord protcElor-w\\\ haueit fo.

TorA fliallnot ficcpci n quiet at the Towcr.

(J/i'.Why,what Oiould you fcare ?

r<?r.Marymy vncle Clarrnce angry ghofl J

MyGranaratoldmchcwasmurdredthcre.

h^r'tnX feare no vnclcs dead.

Glo,\^ov none that liuc, I hope.

Pr/».And ifrhcy liue? I hope 1 need not feare*

But come my L, with a hcauie heart

Thinking on them,goe 1 vnto the Tower.

Exemt.Prin.Tor. Hafi.'Dorfmaftet.Sifij.Bttc.

Bfic.Thinkc you my Lo : this litic pratingYorke,

Whas nor incenfed by his fubtilc mother;

To taunt and fcorne you thusopprobrioully ?

(7/<j.No doubt.no doubt,Oh tis a perilous boy,

Bold,quicke,ingcnlous,forward,capablc,

He is all the mothcrsjfrom thetop to toe.

Bkc.WeW let them reft : come hither CAtesbj^

Thou art fworneas dcepely to effed what we intend^

t^s clafely to concealcwliat we impart.

Thou knowcft our reafons vrgdevpon theway

:

What think eft thou,is it not an cafic matter

Tomake TViUiam L. H^fiingt ofour raindc.

For the inftalmentofthis nobleDuke,
In thefeatetoyallofthis famous l\zl

Catef He for his fathers fake fo lou«s the Prince,

That he will not be wonne to ought againft him.

iTw.Whatthinkcft thou then ofStanley,whatwiUhe^

F a CM.
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Cat, He will doe all in all as Ha(^ings doth.
£i».Wcll,then no more but this

;

Go gentle (^afejfy,ind as i t were a farre off,

Sound Lord Hafltngsho'^ he ftands afFedcd

Vnto our purpofcjl fhe be willing,

Encourage him,and ihewhirnallourreafbns

:

irhebcl€aden,Icie,cDld,vnwilling,

Be thou To too; and fo brcake offyour calke.

And giue vs notice ofhis inclination.

Tor wc to morrow holddeuidedcounfcls.

Wherein thy felfe (halt highly beemployed.

Glo^Qomxnznd me to Lord fVtihetm,td\ him CAUihy

His ancient knot ofdangerous aducr/aries

To morrow arc let blood at Pomfret Caftic,

And bid my friends forioy ofthis good newes,

Giue gentle MiftrisJ^cr^jOne gentle ki/Tc themore.

Buck^Good Catesby effcft this bufinelTcroandly.

Cat*My good Lords both : with all the hecde 1 may.
C/fl.Shall we heare from you Catedj sre wc flecpe ?

Cat*You (h allmy Lord. £xst Catfihj^

G/o.M Crosby placc,therc lliall you finde vs both*

£uc^l^ow my Lord>what Ihall wc do,if wcpercciuc

ffilliam Lord Haftmgs will not yeeld to our complots S

C/o.Chop ofFhis head manjfonrewhat we will do,

And looke when I am King, clainie thou ofmc
The Earledome ofHifrZ/OT-i/ and the mooueables.

Whereofthe King my brother ftood poflTel^*

^«fj^Iicclaimethat promifc atyour Graces hands,

^/o.And looke to hauc it ycclded with wiilingneflfe,

Comclet vs fup betimcs^that afterwards

We may d igeft our complot* in forne forme. Exeunt,

Enters meffenger ta LordHajiingf^

^/rj/^What ho my Lord,

H^/.Who knocks at the eoore ?

Mcff. yfmeflTenger from the Lord .yrWf/, EmerZ,Bafl»

H^7?.Whatsaclocke?

Jklejf, Vpon the ftrokeoffoure.

Hrf/.Cannot thy maifter ficcpc fthc tedious nights ?

AfefSo it fljouJd fecme b>rtliiit 1haue to fay ;

Firft
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Firft he commends him toyour noble Lordfhip.

Haft, And fhen.w^/e^t^nd then he fends you word.

He drcamttonightjtheBoare had cal>his helme;

Befidcs he iayes) there are two counicU held.

And that may be determined at the one.

Which may make you and bimto rew at the oVhef

,

Therefore he fends to know your Lord/hips plcalure

Ifprefcntly you will take horfe with him,
'^

.And with all fpeedc port into the North,

To (bun the danger that his foulediuines.

Haft.Good fellow go,returne vnto thy Lord :

Bid him not fearethe feparated counccls

:

His Honourand my felfe are at theone.

And at the other is my feruant Cutesby :

Wherenotbingcan proceed that toucTiethvs,

Whereof 1 (ball not haue intelligence.
'+

Tell him his fcares are fliallow.wanting inftancie.

And for his drcamcs, I wonder he \% fo fond,

Totruftthcmockerieofvnquietflumbers.

To flyetheBoare before the Boarepurfucvs,

Were to incencethe Boare to follow vs,

e^nd make purfuite where hedid meane no chafe.

Go, bid thy maifterrife and come tome.

And we will both together to the Tower,

Where he Iball fee theBoarewill vfcvs kindly.

MefMy graciousLordjIle tell him whatyou fay, Bxit»

Enter (^ateshy to L.Haftmgs.

^i??.Many good morrowcs.tomy noble Lord.

Haft.Good morrow C<fr«^: you arc early ftirringi

What newes,what newes, in this our tottering (late f

Cae.ltis a reeling world indeedemy Lord,

And 1 beleeue twill ncuer (land vpright

Till Rkhad^z^rt the Garland of the Realme. ''^

Haft,V^\\o / weare the Garland r doefl thou meanc the

Caulmy good Lord. (Crowne I

Haft. He haue this crowne ofmine, cut from my (houl-

Ere I will fee the Crowne fo foulc mifplafte : (ders, 44-

But canft fhou gefTe that he doth ayme at it ?

Crf?,Vpon my life my L. and hopssto findcyou forward

p • Vpon

28
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Vpon his party for th« gaine thereof,

And therevpon hefends you this good newcs.*

That this fame very day,youi: cncmicj,

The kindred oftheQuecn^niuft die at Pomfi-et,

HaJ}.Indeed I am no mourner for this newes^

Because they haue beeueftill mineenemies

:

Butthat lie glue my voyce on %ichards fide.

To barremy maiftcrs heires in true di£cenr>

God knowes I will not do k to the death.

jOtr.God keepeyour Lordlhip in that gracious minde.

HafiSut 1 ihalllaugh at this a tvirelmonth hence^

That they who broughtme inmy maifters hate,

I iiuetolooke vpon their tragedie:

I tell the Catesbjf. (at. What my Lord ?

HaJt.Erc a fortnight make meclder,

lie fend fome packing^thatyetthinkenoton it.

Cat* Tisa vllethfng to die my gratious Lord
When men aievnprepard,andk)okenot for it.

H<«/?.0 monftrou5,mon(lrous,and fofalsitout

With Riuersj Vtinghmy Gray t and fo twilldoo
With fome men dse,who thinkc themfelues as fafe

As thousand 1} who as thou knowft are deare

To princely -ffAcW-!/,andto BHchmgham^

CatSTht Princes both make high account ofyou,
For they acccunl his head vpon the bridge.

Hi/^* Iknow they do>and I hauewell defcrued it.

Etiter HordStanlej,

Whatmy L. where isyour Boare-fpeare man ?

Feare you the Boare, and goc you fo vnprouided ?

SumJ^y L. good morrow : good morrow Cateshj:

You may icft on^but by the holy Roode,
I do not like thefefeueraUcouncels I.

Hafi.My L. I holdmy life as deare as you doyours,

And neucrin my lifel do proteft,

Was it more precious to me then it is now,

Thinke you, but chat I know ourdate fccurC)

Iwould befo tryumphantas { am I

^M«TheLordsofT^iw^rfwhen they rodefrom London
Werciocund^andfuppofdt their ftates was rure?

And
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And indeed had nocaufe to miftruO •*

Butyet you fee how foonethe day orecaili

This Hidden fcab ofrancor 1 mifdoubt^

Pray God, 1 fay, 1 prouea tieedlcilc coward,

Butcome my L.fliall wc to the Tower ?

HafiJ go ; but ttay>heareyou not the newes ?

This day thofe men you taike of,are beheaded.

Sttt* They For their truth might better wcarc their heads>

Then (bmethat haueacculed them wcare their hats

:

Butcomemy L. ler v» away. Exit, L,StanMey, ^ Cat,

H^fi,Coyou before, lie fcliow prefenily,

£»tfr Htiftingsa Pfirfiuant*

Hafi.W^l met H^JimgsMovt goes iheworld with thee?

^*r.The better that it pleafc your good Lordfliip to ask.

Bafi. I tell thee fellow,tis better with mc now,
Then when I metthee lad wherenow we meete

:

Then was I going priToner to the Tower,
By theCuggeftiori ofthc Queencs allie* :

But now 1 tell thee (keepe it to thy felfc)

This day thofe enemies are put to death.

And I in better flate then euer 1 was.

Pftr.God hold it toyour Honours good content.

Hafi. CrAmeTcy Hafif»gT, hold fpend thou that.

HegiH<s him hisfurfe,

?ur God faue your Lordfliip. Sxit.'pHr, EnteraPrieft.

Hrf/.What fir lohn^you are well met:
lam beholdingto you foryour laft dayes exercife .•

Comethe next Sabboth,and I willcontentyou. He vhifpers

Enter*Buek^^Am% {inhtsenre*

'Sue* How now Lord ChamberlaiitCjwhat talkingwith a

Your friends at Pcmfret they d o need the Prieft* (prieft/

Your Honour hath no fhriuing worke in hand.

Hiifi, Good faith,and when J met thishoiyman,
Thofemen you taIke of, came into my minde

;

What^o you x.o the TowermyLord ?

"Bne, I do,butlong 1 fliall not ftay,

I (hall rcturoe beforeyour Lordlhipthcrrce.

Bafi,, Tis like enough,for I ftay dinner there*

2?/yf.And fuppertoo,4lthough thou knowh it not .*

Come
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Come,fliall >vc goc along >

Enter Sir KickedRatiiffe^mth the LordRiuers,
Grajf)AHiiVaftghaHf frifmerj,

jK*i/,Come bring forth the prilbners,

Rw,S'ir Richard 'KatUfejUt rrie tell thee this

:

To day flialtthou behold a fubiedl die,

For truth,for duty,and for loyaltie.

^raj.God keepc the Prince from all rhepacke ofyou t

e^ knot you are ofdamned blood-fuckers.

Rm,0 FomfretjPemfret.O thou bloody prifon,

Fatall and ominous to noble Peeres .*

Within the guilty clofure ofthy walles

^W<^thcTccondhere\vas hackt to death

:

And for more ilaunder to thy difmall foulc.

We giuc thee vp our guiltleffe blouds to drinke.

Gray^Now Margarts curfe if fainc vpon our heads.

For Handing by,when Richard (kahd her Ion ne.

RiH.Tbcn curft Hie Hafiittgs, then curd iheBnckiff^hamf

Thencurft flic Rtchard.O remember God,
To hearc her prayers for them as now for v»,

e^nd for my fitter and her princely fonne :

Befatisficd deare God with our true blouds.

Which as thou knowcft vuiuftly muft be fpilt.

^<«/,Comc,come,difpatch,the limit ofyour liucs is out*

Ritt.Comc Gray:,come TJanghamfXti vs all imbrace

And take our leaues, vntill we meetc in heaucn. Bxettm-

"Enter the Lords to counfelh

Hafi. My Lords at once,thc caufc why wc are met,

\s to determine ofthe Coronation.

In Gods name fay, when is this rayall day ?

Bu€* Are all things fitting for that royall time?

Dor. It is,and let but nomination.

'Bijh. To morrow then, 1 gueffe ahappie time.

Tuc. Who knowcs the Lord froteUors mindc herein ?

Who is mod inward with the noble L>tik^ I (his mind.

i?/#Why you my L : me thinks you Ihouldfooned knov
i?»<r.Who I my Lord r we know each others faces

:

But for our hearts, he knowes no more ofmine.
Then I ofyours; nor I no morcof h(s,thcnyou ofmine^

Lord
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Lord Hidings,yoM and he are nearc in louc# ^" "'

Ha^,\ thanlce his grace>I know he loucsmewdl:
But for hf$ purpofe in theCoronacion i6

Ihaue not founded him,nor he deh'uered

His graces pleafureany way therein

:

But you my L» may name the time.

And in the Dukes behalfe lie giue my~sroyce>

Which I prefume he will take in good part#

Bifh. Now in good time hecre comes the Duke himfelfe,

Enttr Glo0er,

GIo.My noble L. and coufens all good moirowy
I haue bene long a fleepc,but nowl hope 24..

JMy abfence doth ncgie<5l no great deiignesy

Which by my prefcncc might haue bene concluded,
Buc* Had notyoucomevpon your kcw my- Lord,

ryUtiMf* L* Hajhngt had now pronounfl you part: 28 +
I mcanc your voyce for crowhing ofthe King,
Gio.Thtn my L. H^ftingSit\o man might be bolder^

His Lordfliip knowcs me weIl>andlouc$mc wcU,

Hafl, I thanke your grace.

GhMy LordofHie,
3ii^.MyLord*
C?/o.When I was laft in Holborncj

1fawgood ftrawberries in your garden there,

I do bcfecchyou (end forfomeofthem*
5//^.Igoe my Lord.

(y/ff.Coufen Bml^ghantiZ word "with you

:

Catesby hath founded~//««/?/»gx in our bufmefle^
And findes the teftygentleman fo bote,

As hewiUloorc his head eregiue conftnt, 40
His maifters fonneas wotfliipfull he termesit, +
Shall loofe the royaltic ofEnglands throane.
^«:r.Withdraw you hence m/L. He followyou. Ex* Qh*
Dar?JVt haue not yet fee downe this dayoftriumph. ,k

To morrow in mine opinion is loo foonc ,•

For I myfdfeam not fowcllprouided.
As elfel would bcywercthc day prolonged.

Euter the B'ljhop ofElie, ( berilCS.

Bijh, Where is myt^Prfite^orjl haue fern for thefe ftraw- 4H

Q Hafi,

y-
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Bafi.Hh grace lookeschcercfully andfmooth today,

Tiicres foiTjc conceit or other like* him well,

When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a fpirit,

I tbink« there is ncucr a man in Chrifl:cndomc>

That can le(Tct hide his louc or hate then he .•

for by his face ftraight iha\l you know bis heart.

D«»r, What ofhis heart percciucyou in his face,

By any likelihood he (hewed to day ?

Hrfj?, Marry,that with no man here he is offended,

For ifhe wtrcjhc would haue Oicwnc it in his face.

Dot-J pray God he benot»I fay*

Glo 1 pray you aU,vrhatdo they dcfcruc

That do confpire my death with diucUiJh ploH

Ofdamned Vkirchcraft^and that haue preuaild

Vpon my body with rheir hellifticbarmes ?

H^fi. The tender ioue^lbearc your grace my JLord,

Makes mcmoft forward in this nobleprcfcnce.

To doonae the ofFendcrs whatfoeucrthcy be

:

1 fay my Lord fhey haue deferued death*

^A;.Then be your eyes thcwiinefle ofthis ill.

Sec how I am bcwitcht,bchold minearme
Is like a blafted fapling withered vp.

This is that £^w<r^/vvife,thatmonftrous witch,

Conforted with that harlot Hrwnptt Shorcj

That by their witchcrafts thus haue marked mc.

Ha/}. IFihey haue doncthis thing my graciour Lord*

C7^.1 fthou Protefiorofthis damned ftrumpcr,

Teld thoume of iifs ? thou art a traitor.

Offwith his head. Now by Saint Paul,

1 will Dot dine to day I fweare,

Vntill I rcethcfamcfbrne fee it done ;

Tlie red that louc mc, come and follow me. Exemn, ntAnct

Bafi'^Nd^^Gy for England,T\oi a whit for me. CdiWth Hafi^

For T too fond might haue prcucnted this .*

Stanley did dreamc the boare did race his helme,

liut 1 djfdaind it,and did fcorne to flie.

Three times todaymy footecloth horfc did ftmnblc,

^nd ftartlcd when he lookt vpon the Tower,
As
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As ioth to bcareme cothc (laughter- houfc*

Oh,now Iwantrhe Prieftrhatlpaketomc>

I now repent I told the Purfiuane,

As twere triumphing at mine enemies.

How they at ^omjrct bloodily were butcherd>

And I my fclfc fccure in grace and fauour ;

Oh MargaretjMargaret : now thy heauiecur(e

Is lightened on poore Hafiinis^xctzhtd head.
{f^/.Difpatch my Lord>theDuke would be at dinner:

Make a ihort fhrift,helongs to fee your head.

Haft.O momentary ftatc of worldly men,
"Whichwc more hunt for, then for thegractofheaucn

:

Who builds his hopes in aireofyour faitelookcs,

Liues like adrunkca ^aylcron amsfl,

Ready with euesy nod to tumblcdownc
Into fatall bowels ofthedeepe.
Come Icadc me to the blockc,beare him my head.

They fmilc at me,that fhortly Hiall be dead. Exetmt„

EHttr 'Duke ofCloficrajidBnekinghafn itmrtHOHr*

<7/*»Coniecoufen,canft thou quake& changethy colour?
Murther thy breath in middleofa word,
And then begin againe and dopagaine,
As ifthou wert deftraught aod mad m^ terror.

.^w.Tut fearenotmc*

I can counterfeitthedeepe Tragedian.

Speakc-^and looke backeiand prfe on euery (ide

:

Intending deepc fufpition,gaftly lookes

Arc at my feruice likeinforccd (miles.

And both are readie in their offices

To gracemy (hatagems. :£ntet Mai^r,
G/if.Hcve comes theMaior.
JiMcLtt me alone to entertaineltttQ. Lord Maioc
^/p.Looke to the drawbridge there.
SucThe reason wehau^ fent for you*
Ch.CAteshjouerlooke the walles.

J?«r.Harkc,I hcarea drummc.
C^.Looke bafike,defend thee,hereare enemies^
Buc.God and our innocencie defendys»

<r^«0)0« be qutctiit isC^mhy^
G 2 Snttf
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£raer Cate^hy with Hafiings head,

0/.Here is the head of that ignoble traitor,

The dangerous and vnfufpedcd Haftings.

(//«.So deare 1 lou d the man,that 1 muft wccpc ;

I tooke him forthe plaincft harmelcfTe man,

That breathcdvpon this earth a Chriftian :

jt^ooke yemy Lord Maior

;

* I made him my bookeivherein my Ibule recorded

»* The Hiftorie ofall her fecret thought* .*

So Tmooth he daub'd his vice with (hew ofvertuc,

That his apparent open goilt omitted t

I meane his conucrfation with jA*r« wife,

32 Hclaid from all attainder offufpcft.

Bnckj Well, wcll,he was thecouertfl fheltred traitor

Thateucrliu*d»would you haue imagined,

36 Oralmoft beleeuCjwere not by great pieferuation

We line to tell it yoii^The Aibtilc traitor

Had this day plotted in thecounfcll houfc.

To murd€r me,andmy good Lord of(7/<?cf/?rr»

40 ./WU;(?;*.What,hadhefo?

Ch. What thinkc ye we are Turkes or Infidels,

Or thatwewould againd thecourfe ofLaw,

Proceed thus raOily to the villaines death*

44 But that theextrearae perill ofthe cafe,

The peace ofEngland,and cor perfon$(afctic

Inforft vs to this execution ?

.<I^.Now fairc befaUyou,hc defcrued bis death,.

AnA you my good L« both, haue well proceeded.

To warnc faUe traitors from the like attempts .-

I neuer lookt for better at hishands.

After he once fell in with Miftreffc Shoft^

Clo.Ytt had not we determined he (houid die,

Vntill your Lordfhip came to fee hisdeathji^

* Which now the longing haflofthcfeour friend*

* Somewhat againft our meaning haue preuented»

56 Becaufcmy Zord,wcwould hauehad you heard

The traitor fpcakcand timcroufly confclTe

The manncr,and the curpofe Q(hii (reafon,

That you might well naucfignified the fame.
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Vnto the Cictizensywho happily may
Mtfconftrue vs inhim,and wailehis death*

Ma*My good X.your graces word Ih allfeme.

As well as I had Teene or heard him fpeake .-

And doubt you not right nobk Princes both ?

But lie acquaint your dutious Citizens

With all your iuft proceedings in this eafe*

Glo, And to that end wc wi(h yonrXordihip here.

To auoid the carping cenfures ofthe world,

i?w.But fence you came too iateofourintents,

Yet^vitnc(^ewhatwedidin^cnd,andforayZordaduc.

C/f?.Arter,artcr, Coufcn BuckJHghantt Exit Maiar*

The Maior towards Guild-hall hies him in all poll.

There at your mcetcft aduantageofthe time,
Infcrre the baftardy of £'<Ai»;*r4[f children ;

Tell them how Edrv/trd^ut to death a Citizen,

Oncly for faying he would make hisfonne

Hcirc to the Crowne, meaning (indeed) his houfe^
Which by the fignc thercofwas tearmed fo.

Moreouer,vrge hishatefuU luxurie.

And bcaftiall appetite in change ofluft.

Which ftretchedto their reruants,daughters,whics,

£ucn where hisluftCuU eye,or fauagc heart.

Without controU lifted to make his prey :

JvJay for a need thus farrecome nearemy perfon,.

Tell them,when that my mother vrent with child

Ofthat vnfatiate Sdtvard^nohXo. Yorke,

My Princely father then had wares inFrancey

And by iull computation ofthe time,

JFoundjthat theiffue was not his begot,
Which^vell appearedm his lineaments,

Bcingnothing like the noble Duke my father

;

But touch this rparingly as itwere farreoif,

Becaufc you knowmy Z-ord,me brother hues.
:2?«c.Fcare not,my Zord,Ile play the Orator:

As ifthe golden feeforwhich Ipieade,
Were formy fclfc,

G/(7,Ifyou thriuewcil, bring them to BaynardsCaftle,
Where you Ihallfindmewcll accopipani^d

G I Wth
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With reuercnd fathers and well learned Difhops,

B*ic. About three or fourc a clockclooketohearc

What ncwcs GuUd-hallaffordeth, and fomy Lord farwcH.

'io6 (7/<'.Novvwill lintotakefomcpriuieordcr { Ex, Suc»

To draw the Brats o^Clarence out oiCighiy

And to giue noticcthat no manner of per(bn

Acany time haucrccourfcvnto the Princes. Exit*

in.vi

.

Entera Scriuener retth apaperm his hand.

This is the Indidment ofthe good Lord Hajiings,

"Which in a (et hand fairely isingrofiTd,

That it may be this day read oucf in Pauls

:

And markchow well the requell hangs together,

Eleucn houres I /'pent to write \t oucr»

Foryefternight by Catcsby^n^i it brought me,

Thcprefidentwasfuliaslongadooing,

And yet within thefe fiuc houres liued Lord Hafiingt

VntaintedjVnexamined: frecjac libcrtic

:

Here's a good world thewhile. Why who's fo groffc

That ^t<Li not this palpable deu ice?

Yet who fo blind butfayes he fees it not /

Bad is the world,and all will come to nought.

When fuch bad dealingmud be fecnc in thought, Exit^

mni. Enter Glocefier 4t»»cdMrfi^Buckifighamat Another,

gioMow now my Lord what fay the Citizens .'

^«c.Now by the holy mpther of our Lord,

The Citizcnes are mummejandfpcakenotaword*
(;/<7.Toucht you the battardy o^Edwards Children ?

> 5^7
Btic, I did ; with the inratiategrcedinefTeof his dcfircs,

•^9 His tyranny for trifles : hisowne baftardy,

lo As being got,your father thcn'm France:

Withall 1 did inferre your lineaments,

Being the right Idea of your fathct,

Both in one forme and noblencffc ofmhide

:

+ Layd vpon all your vidorics in Seotknd:

i6 Your Difciplinc in warrejwifedomc in peace

t

Your bountie,vcrtue,faire humilitic :

Indeed left nothing fitting for the purpofc

Vntouch't,or flcightly handled in difcourfe:

A nd when my Oratorie grew to end,
load

>
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1 bad them that loucs their Countries goody

OyjGod fauc RtchardyEnghnds ToysM King.

Gio.t^t and did they (b i

Buc,No fo God helpc me, *4-<
But like dumbe (latues or brcathlelTe (lonet),

Gazdecacc on other andlookt deadly pale

:

Which when Ifaw, I reprehended chcm .•

And asktthe Mayor what meaaes this wiiruiiniencc i 28 +

His anfwerewa£,the people werenot wont

To bcfpoketoo,but by the Recorder.

Then he was vrgdeto tell my talcagaine

:

Thus faith the Dukcjthus hath the Dukeinferd

:

32

But nothingfpcake in warrantfrom himfelfe

:

+

When he had clonc,fome followers ofmine owiic

At the lower end ofthe hali^hurled vp their caps.

And fomc ren voyccs crycd,God faue King jRiV/W.* 36.

Thankes louing Citizens and friends quoth 1,. 58

This gcnerall applaufc and louing fhoute,

Argues your wifcdome and your loucs to Richard :

e/^d fo hrakc offand came away.

G/o. What tonguclcfle block s were they, would they not ^t

!5«f.No by my troth niylord. ( fpeakc /

^^.Will not the Mayor rhcn, and his brethcrcn come?
!Z?«ff.The Mayor is hecre ; and intendfomcs fcare,

lie not fpoken withall,but with migbtiefute

:

46

Andlooke you get a prayer bookc in your hand,

And ftand betwixt two Church-men good myLord,
For on thar ground lie build a holy defc«int

:

Be not eafiewonnc to our rcquefl"

:

50

Play the maydes part,fay no,but take it.

g/o. Feare not me,ifthou canfi pleade as well for them,

j^s J can fay nay to thccfor my(elfc.

No doubt weele bring it to a happieiffue. ^^
St4C.You (hall fee what 1 cando,gctyou vp to theleads, ^^.

Now ray Lord Mayor,! dance attendance here,

1 thinke the Duke will not be fpoken withaU. Snter Catesh.

Here comes his fcruant ; how now Cnteshy,vib^i (ayes he I

C<s/.My Lord he doth entreatc your Grace

Tovifithimtoraorrow^Qr next day

:

He
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He is within with twoo rcuerend Fathers*

Diuindy beut to meditation*

And in no worldly fute would he be mou'dy

To draw him from his holy excrcife.

ifivr.Returnc good Cttusby cothyXord againc.

Tell him my fcUc, she Maior and Citizens,

In dcepc dedgnes and matters ofgreat moment.
No leircimpottingthem then our gcnerall good>
Are come to haueTome conference with his grace*

Cat* \ le him whatyou (ay my Z^rd. Exit,

Bh€>A hamy Zord,this prince is not an Bdtvardi

He i% notiuHing on aleawd day bed.

Buton his knees at meditation 5

Not dallyingwith a brace ofCurtizans^

But meditaung with two dcepc 'Diui'nes

:

Not deeping to ingrofTe his idle body,

Bur praying to inrich his watchful! foule,

Happy were EngIand,would this graciour prince

Take on himfclife the (bueraigntie thereon,

Butfure I fcare we fballneuer winnehim toit^

^<«#JVIarry God forbid his graceIhouldlay vsnay*
Enter Catesl>y»

Sue.I feare he wiU,hownow Cntcsbj^

What faycs yourXord ?

Cat.My Lord he wonders to what end you haue alT^mhted
Such troupes ofCitizens to fpealce with him.

His grace not beingwamd thereofbefore .•

My Zordjhe fcares you meane no good to him.

Bkc. Sory I am my noble coufen Ihould

Suibedl me that 1 meane no good to him.

By heauen I come in perfcrfioue to him,

And fo ontomore returnc and tcii his grace : £x$t*C^.

When holy and deuout religious men.

Are at thdr beads,tis hard to draw them hence.

So fweet is zealous contemplation.

Enter Rich* andtrvo Bijhop*Uft.

tMaior.ScQ where he (lands betweenc two Clergimcn

.

^«f.Two props ofvertuefor aChriftian Prince

:

To ftay him from the fall ofvanitic,

Famous
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Faroous Tiafttairtvt^oii gracious prince.

Lend fauourable earcs to my rcqueft:

j4nd pardon vs the incerraprion

OPthy deuotion and right Chriftjan zealc*

^/o. MyLordjthercnced* no fuch Apologies

I rather do bcfcech you pardon mc;

Who earned in the feruice ofmy God,
Ncgled the vifitation ofmy friends .•

But ieauing rhiS}\i'hat isyourGraes pleafure>

Bffc. Euen that I hopewhich pleaieth God aboue^

And all good men ofthis vngouernd lie.

C^«I do fufpcdl,! hauc done Come olfencei

That fecmc dtigracious in the Cities eyes.

And that you come to reprehend my ignorance*

Buff.You hauemyLord .• would it pleafcyour Grace

c/^t our entreaties (o amend that fault.

C?/«.Elfe wherefore breath I in ^ Chriftian land i

jff«r,Thcnknow it is your fault i^haeyou feHgne
The fopreame Seate.theThrone maiefticall.

The Sceptred office ofyour Anceftors,

The lineall glory ofyour royall Houfe,

To the corruption ofa blemiHit (locke

:

Whilcft in the mildenetfe ofyour fleepie thoughtsy
Which here we waken to your Countryes good

;

This noble He doth want his properlimbes, _.

Her face dcfac't with (cars ofinfamic,
^

And almoft (houldrcdin this (wallowing golph
Ofblind forgetfulnefle and darke obliuTon .*

Which to rccoucr we hartily folicite

Your Gracious feifc to take on you the foucraigntic thttoff

Not as Protcdor, Sweeard, <fubftitute,

Nor lowly Fatflor for an others gaine ?

But as fuccediuely from blood to blood.
Your right of birth, your EmperiC) yourowne:
For this con(brted with the Cittizensy

Your worlhipfull and very louing friends,

And by their vehement iniiigation.

In this iuft futccome 1 to moue your Grace.
g/e. I know not whither to depart in filcncc,

H Or
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Orblterly to fpeake in your reproofe,

Bc(\ fitteth my degree or your condition

:

Your louc deferues my thankes^but niy defert

Vnmentablelhunnesyour high requeft,

FirH ifallobftaclcs were cut away,

And that my path were euen to the Crowne,
As my right reueaew and due by birth,

Yet To much ismy pouertic of (pirit.

So inightie andfomany my deredis.

As I had lather hide me from my greatncHc,

Being a Barketo brookeno mightiefea.

Then in my greatnefTecouetto be hid.

And in the vapour ofmy glory fmothered

:

But Cod be thanked theres no need for me»

^ndmuchlnecdctohclpeyouifneedwere.
The royall tree hath left vs royallfruite,

Which mellowed by the Healing hourcs oftimc»

Will well become thefcateof maieftie

;

And make no doubtvs happie by his raignc.

On him 1 lay ,what you would lay on me ;

Thcrightand fortune ofhis happie ftarres.

Which God defend that 1 flionld wring fromhim*

BucMy Lordjthis argues confcicncc in your grace,

But the refpcds thereofare nice and triuiall?

All circumftanccs well confidered.

You fay that Edward isyour brothers fonne.

So fay wetoojbut not by Edwardsmic :

For firft he was contracted to Lady Z-^cy,

Your mother liues,awitnefle to thatvow^

And afterwards by fubftitute betrothed

To Bom, fifter to the King oiFraw^,

Thcfe both put by a poore petitioner)

Acare-crazd mother ofmany children,

A beauty-waininganddiftreflfed widdowc,

Euen in the aftcrnoone ofher beft dayes.

Made prifeand purchafeofhisluftfulleye.

Seduce the pitch and height ofall his thoughts,

To bafc declenfiop and loathed bigamie,

By btc in this vnlawfuU bed he got.

This
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This HiwW,whomc our manners tcrme thcPrincfi

:

More bitterly could expottuUtc,

Sauc that for rcuerence to Tome aliue

J giue a fparinglimit to my tongue

:

Then good my Lord,taketo yourroyaUfelfc.

This proffered benefit ofdignitic i

Ifnot to blellevs and the land withalU

Yet to draw out your royall ftockc,

¥rom the corru ption ofa bufing time?
Vntoa linealltrucdcriucdcouric.

Ala$X>o goodmy Lord,your citizens entreatyou.

Cat.O make them ioyfull,grant thcirlavvfuUfute.

Glo. y41as,why wouldyou hcape thofo caresonme,
1 am vnfit for ftatcand dignitic;

1 doc befecch you take it not amiffc,

Icannot^nor I will not ycdd to you*
^^t^.Ifyou rcfufe it as iri loue and zeale.

Loth to depofe the childeyour brothers fonne,

^fwcUweknow your tendcrnefTe of heart;
-i^nd gentle kind effeminate remorfc.

Which we hauc noted in you to your kiOf

>ind egally indeed to all eftaresj

Yet whether you except our futc or no.

Your brothersionnc (hall neucr raigne ourKing)
But wc will plant fome other in the throne.

To the difgrace and downcfall ofyour houfe

:

yfnd in this refolutionhcreweleaucyou,

Come Citizen6,zouuds,Ileintreatnomorc*

Clo.O do notfweare my Lord ofBuckingham*
C«r,Call them againe,my Lord and accept their futc.

t/^<»,Do,good my Lord,leaft all the land doe rcw it.

G/c.Would you enforce me to a world ofcare ?

Wcll,call themagaine,! am not made of (loneS)

But penetrable toyour kind intreats,

-Albeit againft my confcicnceand my foule,

Co(en oiBnckinghamiUVid you fage grauemcn,
Since you will buckle fortune onmy backc>
To beare the burthen whether 1 will or no,
I muft haue patience to endure the loade,

H s But
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Bu t ifbl^ckc fcandall or fo foulcfac't reproach

Attend the (equcU ofyour impofitiony

Your mecre inforcement OiaJ I acquittance me
From all the impure blots and flaines thereof.

For God he knowes,and you may partly fee,

How farre I am from the defirc thereof.

Afaj. God bleffc your Grace,wc fee it, and will (ay it .

glo. In faying fo,you (hall but fay the truth.

£uc* Then 1 falutc you with this kinglyTitlc

;

Longiiue Kingii<VW<i,Englandsroyail King.

Afay* Amen.
BffcTo morrow will it picafe you to be crowu'd ?

C?/(?.Euen when you will,finceyou will haue it Co.

Bttc,TomorTO\N then we will attend your Grace.
^^.Comcjlet vs to our holy taskcagaine

:

Farcwellgood Coufeo/arcwcU gentle friends. Exeunt,

Enter ^neene mother, Dutthejfe ofTorkfjJ^far^ues

Dorfet at one doerty T)MtcheJle<}fGlocefier

at another doore*

*2>«r.Who meetesvsheerc,my ^^^tec^'PUntagewtl

^^.Si(ler well met,whitheraway fo faft ?

Dnt, C7/<»,No farther then the Tower,and as I gueffe,

Vpon the like dcuotion as your feluest

To gratulate the tender Princes there.

^^.Kind (ifter thankcs^weele enter all together,

T-vter the Ueutenatft ofthe Toroer.

And in good time herethe Lieutenant comes

,

M. Licutenantjprayyou byyour Icaue^

How feares the Prince ?

Z<w.Well Madam,and in health : but by your Icaue,

I may notfuffer you to vilithim.

The King hath ftraightly charged thecontrary.

^^.TheKing ? why^vho'sthat ?

Lieu. I cry you mercie,! meane the Lord Protector.

,^. The Lord proteA him from that Kingly title;

Hath hefet bounds betwixt theirioue and me

:

Iam their mother,who lliould keepemefrom them ?

1am theirfather,mother»and will feethem.

Dm* Glo. Th«ir AuntIam in lavv^in louc their roother.-

Thcn
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ofRichard ibeThird.

Then fearcnot thou,licbearc thy blame,

jtnd take thy office form theeonmyperil!.

LiemJL docbdecch yourGraces all to pardonmc .•

I am bound by oathi 1 may not doe it.

JBftterLordStandly .

StanX^ti me hot meeteyour Ladies at an houre hence^

And lie faluteyour Grace of Torke» as mother ;

And reucfent looker on, oftwo faircQuccncj.

ComeMadam,you muft goewith racto WeftminClcr»

There to be crowned 'JRlchards royall Quecne.

^H.O cutmy lace in funder^thatmy pent heart

May haue fome /cope co beate, or elfc I Ibund

With this dead liking newes.

©tfr.Madam,hauc comfort,how fares yourGrace ?

^» O Dorfet/peake not to nie,get thee hence.

Death and deftrudlon dogge thee at theheelcs.

Thy mothers name h ominous to children >

Ifthou wikouer llrip death>goe croITethe /eas>

And liuc with Richmond from rhe race ofhell,

Goehie thee, hie thee, from this flaughter houfe.

Lead thou increafe the number of the dead.

And make me die the thrall ofMargarets cur(e>

Nor mother,wife,nor England^counted Queene.
Stan. Full ofwife care is this your counfellMadam,

Take all the fwiftaduantageofthe time.

You fliall haue letters from me to me fonne.

To mecteyou on the way and welcomeyou,

Be not taken tardie,by vnwife delay.

Dut*Yor,Oi\\ difpearling winde ofmiferie,

my accurfed wombc,the bed ofdcathj

A Cokatricchaft thou hatcht to the world,

Whofe vnauoyded eye is murtherous.

iy/<«^.Come Madam>l in allhaftewasfentfor.

Dutch.And I in all rnwillingneflTe will goe,

1 would to God that the inclufiue verge

Ofgolden mettallthat muft roundmy browe,

Wcrered hotte ilecle to feare me to the braine,

Annoynted let me bewith deadly poyfon,

e/^nd die,ere men can fay,Godfaucthc Queene.
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ThcTragcdic

^H^ty^lM poorc foulc,! enuie not thy gloiy^

To fecdc my numo[,wifh thy fclfc no harme.
Dttf. gU. No, when he that ismy husband now.

Came to me 1 followed Henries courfe,

When Icarfe the blood was wellwalht from his hands,
Which illued from my other angell husband,
-^nd that dead faint,which then iwecping followed,

0,whcn 1 fay^llookt on Richards face.

This was my wini,bc thou quoth 1 accurft,

for making me fo yong^fo old a widow.
^nd when thou wed li;,lct forrow haunt thy bed,
-rfndbethy wife ifany be fo baddc
jis miferable by the death ofthee,

ty€s thou had made me by my dearc Lords death)

Loe, euen I can repeate this curfeagaine,

Euen infofhorta rpace»mywomans heart

Crofly grew captiue to his hony words>

e/fiid prou d the A]bie(5tsofmy owne (bules curfe.

Which cuerfincehath kept mine eyes from flcepe^

for neuer yct>one houre in his bed,

Haue 1 enioyed the golden dew of fleepe,

Bnthauebene waked by htstimerous dreames,

Bcfidesjhe hatesme for my father fVarwicI^^

y^nd will fliortly be rid ofme,

£lu, AWs poore foulc, I pitt ie thy complaints

.

Dut,Gio.Ho morethen frommy Toulel mourne foryourt

^,Farcwell,thou woeftillwelcomer of glorie.

Dm.Glo. Adue poore foule, thou takft thy leaue ofit.

DHt,Tor.Go thou to Richmond,& good fortune guide thee

Go thou to Richard, and good Angels guard thee^

Gothou to (anduarie,good thoughts pofTeffe thee,

I to my graue where peace and reu lie with me,

Eightie old yeares of forrow haue I feene^

And each houres ioy wrackt with a weckc of teene.

The Trumfetifoutuiy Enter Riehardcrmnedy3ttcfytg-

ham, CateshjiPiith other Nobles*

Jt<»g.Stand allapart.Cofen of Bttckingham,

Giucmc ihy hand

;

Here he afcendetk his throne.

Thus
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Thus high by thy aduice
And thy afliQance i& KingTiicksrdCcitcdi

But (hall wee weare (hde honours for a day {

Or [hall they laftjand we icioyce in chem ?

^xw. Still hue theyjand lor euermay they lad.

Km.£LO Buckingham,nov/ 1 doe play the tcuch?
To trie ifthou be currant gold indeed

;

Yong Edward liues : thinkenow what I would C&y,

S^^Szy on my gratious foueraigne.

. King. Why BucKin^bamyl Cay Iv^ould be King.
^«f.Why foyou are my thrice renowned Liegc^

XtfiMz I am I King ? tis To, but£<^8%4r^Iiucs»

^<irr.Truenoble Prince*

JCwO bitterconfequencc,

That EdpfiO'dRiW (hould liue true noble Prince*
Cofen^thou wcrt not wont to be To dull ;

Shall Ibeplaine i IwiOi the baftardsdead.

And I would haueic (uddenly performde«

Whatfaieft thou /fpcakcfuddenly, be bricfc.

£uc*Your grace may do your pleafurc.

JTiD^Tutitut, thou art all yce, thy kindnelTefireezeth,

Say,haue I thy confent that they ftialldic /

i?w.G iue me fome brearhjfome little paufe ray Lord*
Before I pofitiuely fpeake herein :

I will refolue your grace tmmediatly.

C4/.TheKing is anary/ccjhc bites thelip*

King* I will conucr(c with iron witted foolesi

Andvnrefpe(ftiucboy€$,noneareforme

That looke into me with confideratc eyes

;

Bojfy high reaching Bnckingham growes circamfpecl*'
:5«7.Lord.

King* Knowft thou not any whome corrupting gold

"Would tempt vnto a clofc exploit ofdeath.
Stf^tMyZord^IknowadifcontentedGentlcman)

Whofc humble meanes match nothisbaughticmindc^

Gold were as good as twentie Orators,

And will no doubt tempt him to any thing.

ir<«g. What i J his name J

Boj, Uis natnemy £ord, iz Tcrrill

Kmi,
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ThcTragcdie*

XM/.Goecallhitn hither prefenily.

The dcepe reuoiuing wittie Buckingham*
No more HiaJl bechcneighbourtcmy cour(c11»

Hath he folong held cue with nse vntirde^

And (lops he now for breath ^

EnterDar^,
How now,what newes with you ?

Var.My Lord,I hcare the Marqucffe Dorfct
Is fled toKichraondja thofc parts beyond t/ic (cas where

he abides*

King* CAUtby* C4r.My Lord,
^</f^.Rumorit abroad

That ^nnemy wife '\% Hcke and like io die;

I will take order for her keeping dofc.*

Enquire me out fomeineane borne Gentleman,
Whome I willmarry ftraightto Clarmee^xa^ttti
The boy is fooliOijand I feare not him .*

Looke how thou drcamft : 1 fay againe,giue out
That >fnne my wife is Acke andlike to ^\&*

^bout it)for it (lands memuch vpon>
To ftop all hopes whofcgrowth may damage me,
I mud bemarried to niy brothers daughter.

Or el(c my Kingdomeltands on brittle glade^

Murther her brothcrs,and tiicn marry her,

Vncertaine way ofg«ine,buc 1 am in

So farre in blood,tlut (in plucks on (In^

Tearcs falling pittiedwels not in this eye«

EntcrTirreU

IsthynameTirrcl?

Tir, lames 7Vrrtf/,and your mo(! obedicntfubieft.

King^xx. thou indeed ?

Tir.Prouememy gracious(bueraigne*

Xw^.Dar'ft thou rcfolue to kill a friend ofmine?

Tir.l my lordjbut I had rather kill two deepe enemies*

ifw^.Why there thou haft it,two deepe enemies^

Foes tomy reft,and my fweete lleepes difturbsj

Axz they that I would hauc thecdcalc vpon:
TirreljImeanetho(cbaftards in the Tower*

7«r*Lctmehaueopen meanestocome to them.

^nd
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And foonc lie rid you from the fcare ofthem>
Kirt^. Thou fmgft (wect mufickcCome hitherTVrrw?,

Go by that roken^rife and lend thine eare* Hrwhijpers in

Tis no more but io, fay, is itdonc his eare,.

And I will louc thee, and prefcrrc thee too*

Tir. Tis donemy gracious Lord.

King* Shall we hcare from thee TirreU,tit we flccpc?

€hter Buckingham*

Tir* Yea my goodLord.
Buc* My Lord, I haue conHdered in my mind,

The late demand thatyou did (bund me in.

King, Well let that ^%SeyDorfet is fled to Richmond,

Bhc* IheareihatnewesmyLord*
King<, Stanlyi he is your wiues fonne: Well looke too itt

Bhc, My Lord Iclairae your gift,my due by promifc.

For which your honor and your £;iith ispawnd.
The Earledome oiHerfeM and the moueable».

Thewhich you promifed I (hould poffeiTe.

King* Stanly looke to your wifc.if llic conuey
Letters tol^hmondyou fhall an(wercit»

Sue. What fayes your HighnefTctomy iuft demand ?

King, As I remember Henry the fixt

Did prophefiethat Richmond fliould beKing>
When Richmond was a little peeuiOi boy,

A King perhaps, perhaps* Buck^^ My Lord*

King, How chancc the Prophet could not at that tim^,

Hauc told me, I being by, that I (hould kill him.

Bhc. My Lord,your promife for theEarledome*

King. Richmond^ when laft I was atExeter^

The Maior in curtcfie (hewedmctheGaftle,

And called it Ruge-nK>unt,atwhtch name I darted,

BecaufcaBardof /rr^m/told me once
1 (hould not liuclongaftcrlfaw Richmond

'Buc. My Lord.
King, I, whats a clockc .'

Buck^ lam thus bold to putyour grace in minde
Ofwhat you promifdeme.

King, Well, but whats a clocke?
Buc. Vpon the ftrokc often.

1 Ktng.
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The Tragedic

X/»^. Weil, let it ftrikc,

Buc\ Why let it ftrike?

King Bccaufe that likea lacke thon keepft the Ilroke

Betwbct thy begging and my meditation.

1 am not in the giuing vainc to day*

Bhc^ Why then refolue me whether you will or no ?

K, Tutjtutjthou troubleft me,! am not in thevaine. Exit'^

Bhc* Is it euen To ? rewards he my true Teruice

Wicl- fuch deepe contempt,niade I himKing for this ?

O let me thi nke on Haftings, and begone

To Brs<,knoc\, svhilemy fearefull head is on. Exit^

Enter Sir Francis Tirrell.

Tir, The tyrannous and bloudy deed is done>

The mod arch-ad ofpitteous malJacre,

That euer yet this land ^as guiltie oF,

lighten and Fcrrefifihom I did fubborne.

To do this futhfullpccce of butchery.

Although they were flefiif villaincs^bloudy dogs,

Melting w ith tendernelTe and compadion..

Wept like two children in their deaths fad flories:

Loe thus quoth DightonHy thefc tender babes,

Thus,thuscjuoth^*?r#f/ girdling one another

Within their innocent alablafter armes.

Their lips like fourc red Roresona{lalke>

When in theirfommcr beautie kill each other^

Abooke ofprayers on their pillow laic,

Which cnce quoth -ForrfiJalmoft changed my mind,

But O the Diuell ! there the viliaineftopt,

Whilft Dightonthus told on we fmoothered

Themofl: replenifhedfweetworkeofnalurc

That from the prime creation eucr heframdc,

They could not/peakcand fo I left them both,

To bring thefetydings to the bloudy King.

EnterKing Richard.

jind here he come.yf11 haiie my foueraigne Liege.

King. liindTirri/Iy znd I happiein thy newest

Tirl Ifto haue done the thing you gaue in charge

Beget your happineffe.behappie then,

For it is done my Lofd*
Ki»s
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ofRichard the Third*

Kiftg* But didft thou fee them dead?

Tir, 1 did my Lord.

K*ff^' And buried gentle Tirrill

i

Tir. The Ghaplaine of the Tower hath buried thcoi :

But how or in what place 1 do not knowt
Kiftg. Come to me Tirrill (oonc at after fupper,

And thou (halt tell the proceife oftheir death,

Meane time but thinke how 1 may do thee good,

And be inheritor ofthy defire. Exit TirriU,

Earcwdl tilifoone.

The fonnc o^parenc< haue I pent vp clofcj

His daughter meanely hauci matcht in marriage,

Thefonncsof£<i»wr<^flccpeint^<5/-««^^««»/bo(omc,

And Amemy wife hath bid the world goodnight;

Now for 1 know the Brittaine Richmond aimes

And yong Elizjibeth my brothers daughter.

And by that knot lookes proudly ore the crownc.

To her I goe a iolly thriuing wooer. Safer Cattffijf

Cat, MyLord,
Ki»g. Good newes or bad.that thou comeft in fo bluntly?

(at. Bad newes myLord, £/j is fled to Richme»dt

^nd BHckinghttm backt with the hardyWekhmcn
Is in the field, and ftill his power cncreafeth.

King, Slyw itli 1!ichmo»dnQ\ih\cBme more nearc

Then BucktngJbam and his rafti leuied army;

Come, I hauc heard that fearefuUcommcntingt

Is leaden feruitor to dUU delay,

Delay leads impotent and fnaile-pac't beggery,

Then fieric expedition bemy wings,

loue, UHereuriey and Herald for aKing.

Come mutter men, my counfailc is my fnicld,

We mud be briefe,when traitors braue the field, Exemt,

Stfter^HesiKMargaretfela,

^*%Mar. So now profperitie begins to mellow.

And drop into the rotten mouth ofdeath.
Here in thefc confines flilie haue 1 lurkt.

To watch the wayning ofmine aduerfariess

Adireindudtion ami wftneiretoo.

And will to Frar,(f, hoping the confequence
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Will prouc as bittcrj blackc and tragicaBj

Withdraw thee wretched Afar^AretyVjho comes hccrc*

Enter the ^Heency tmd the l)fttche(fe of Torke,

^u. Ah my jong Princes, ah my tender babes'

My vnbiowne flower, new appearing fwcersj

1 1 yet your gentiefouies flic in the aire,

A ad be not fixt in doome perpetual!?

Houer abouemc with your airie wings ?

And hcareyour mothers lamentation*

£Ih Mar* Houer about her,ray that right for right,

Harh d'mid your infant morne, to aged night,

,£lli> WskfbouO God flic fromftich gentle lambes>
And throw tbeni \n the intrailesofthe VVolfc:

"^Vhen didil thou ileepe, when fughadeedwas done?

^, Mait. When holy v4/«rjf died,and my fweet .S'on*^

Hutchi Blind iight^deadUfe^pooremortallUuingGhofly
"Woes fceanejworlds fl)arnc,graues dueby life vlurpt)

Reft their vnreft on Engiandi lawfull earth,

Ynlawfalimade drunkc with innocents blood,

^, O that thou wcuidfi as well afford a gtaue,

A* thoucanft yecld a mclanchoUy feat.

Then would I hidemy bones, not reft them hcerc •-

who hath any caufe to mournc but 1 i

Dtit, So many miferics haue craz d my voice

That my woe-weat icd tongue is mute and dumbcf,
J^^^jj'/^r.f/Plantagenct, why art thou deadf

^. Ul^far. Ifaneicnt forrow be moft rcuerent,,

Giue mine the benefit offigniorie,
And let my woes frowneonthevppcrhand,
Ifforrow can admit foci^tic,

Tell oucr your woes againe by viewing mine:.

1 had an £^»vi/-<!^^till a i^^^Wkild him.

I had a Richard, till a Rtcfsardkild him*

Thou hadft an Edjv*ird^t'i\\ a Richard kild him.

Thou hadft a Richard, tilla Rithardkild him.
Dfit» I had aT^cAWfOo, and thoudidft kill him.*

I had a Rut/ami too, and thou holpft tokill him*
^.ijlfar, Thou hadft a C^rw.? too,tili Richardkild himi

^lom forth the kejincU ofthy wombc hAth crept,

Ahdl'
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A hell-hound that doth bunt vs alt todeath.

That Doggc that had his teeth before hiseyes

To worrie iambes, and Jap their gentk bioods^

Thatfouk ddacef ofGods handy worke^

Thy wombe Jet loofe to chaic vsto our graucsj

O vprigbcjiu(l,and true difpofmgGod,
How do I thanketheetthat this carnal! curre

Preyeson thcifliie ofhis mothers bodie,

And makes her pue-fellow with others mone,
Dfit. O, Harries wife, triumph not in my woes>

God witneffe with mc, I haue wept for thee#

^^. Mar, Beare with me, 1 am hungry for rcuenge.

And now Icloiemcwlth beholding it;

Thy Edvoeird he is dead,that ftabd my Edwrn-dy

Thy other f'^w/ir^^djead, to quite my Sdrvardj

Yong Torke-, he is but boote,becaufe both they

Match not the high perfedionofmy loiTes

Thy Clarence he is dcad,that kild my Edivgrdf

And the beholders ofthis Tragicke play.

The adulterate Hafiw£s-^Rwcrs,Fa/tghafiy^rAy,

Vntimely finootheredin their duskie graues,

Richardyetliiics, helsblacke intelligencer,

Oncly referucd their faftor to buy fbulesj

And fend them thither, but at hand at hand^

Enfues his pitteous, and vuptttied end>

Earth gapes, hels burnes,fiends roarc,Saint$ pray.

To hauchinn fuddenly conucyed away*

Cancell his bond oflife dearc God I pray.

That I may hue to fay the Dog is dead.

,^. O thou didft prophefie the time would come
Thatl IhouldwilhforthectohdpemccurflTc

That bottcld lpider,that foukhunch-backt toad.

^, Mar. I cald the then, vainc flourilh ofmy fortuue>

Icald thee then poorefhaddow,paintedQyeenc,

The prefentation of^ butwhat I wa«,

The flattering index ofa direftili pageant.

One hcau'd a high,tobehurld downe below,

Amother oncly, raockt with two fwect babes,

A dreame of^hich tliou wert,a breathjabubble^

I I Afigne
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A figncofdignil:fe,a garifh flagge,

To be the ainie ofeucry dangerous ffaot,

A Q^eene in ieaft, ondy to till the fceanc

;

Where is thy husband now^whcre be thy brothers?

Where be thy chiidren,whercin doeft thou ioy?

Wliofuestotheejand cries GodfauetheQueenc?
Where be the bcndiiig Peercs that flattered thee?

Wiicre be the throngingtroupes that followed thcc f

Decline all this, and fee what now thou art.

For happy wife, a mofl diftrcfTed widdow :

For ioyhili mother, one that wailes the name:
For Quecnc, a very Catifc crown 'd with care ;

For one being fued too, one that humbly fucs

;

For one commanding aU,obeycd ofnone

:

For one thatfcornd at me. now fcorn'd ofme.
Thus hath the courfe ofiuftice wheel'd about.

And left thee but a very prey to time,

Hauing no more, but thought ofwhat thou art.

To torture thee the morc,being what thou art*

Thou didfl vfurpe my place,and docft thou not

Vfurpc the iuft proportion ofmy forrow ?

Now thy proud necke, beares haife my burthenedyokCj

From which, cuen hcere, I flip mywearied necke.

And leaue the burthen of it allon thee:

Farewell Torksmkj and Queene offad raifchancc,

Thefe Englifli woes, will makcmefmilc in France*

^ti*. O thou well skild m curfes, ftay a while.

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies.

^.Mat, Forbeare to fleepc the night,and faft the day.

Compare dead happinefle with liuingwoe,

Thinlc thattliy babes were fairer then they were.

And he that flew them fowler then he '\%:

Bettring thy loflTe makes the bad caufer worfe,

Rcvoluing this, will teach thee bow to curfe,

^. Mywordsare dull,0 quicken them with thfnc,

^,MaX\iy woes wii make them fliarp.& pierce like mine.

ibut. Why fiiould calamitie be full ofwords? ExitMa*

^lu. "Windie atturnies to your client woes,

Aicrie fucccedcrs ofinteflateioyes,
Poorc
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Poore breathing orators of mirerie&,

Let them haue (cope, though what they doe iinpart

Helpe not at all, yet doe th^y caCc the hart.

Dut. Iflb, then be not tong-tide,goc with me,

^nd in the breath ofbitter vvordsjletsfhioother

My damned ronne,which thy tworonnesftnotheredi

1 heare his drum, becopious in exclalmes*

£nter Ki'/ig Richard mHrching with DrHmmes
and Trumpets.

King. Who intercepts my expedition?

1)Ht» A lliejthat might haue mtcrcepced thee.

By ftrangling thee in her accurfed wombc>
From ailthe fjaughtcrs wretchjtnat thou haft done.

^. Hid'ft thou that forehead with a golden crowiK?

Where fhould be grauen,irthat rlgiit were right,

The flaughter of the Prince that owde that crowne,

AviA the dire death ofmy two foanesjand brothers;

Tellme thou viilainc flaue, where are my childreni*

Z)«f.Thou tode,thou todc,whcre is thy brother Ctarencef

And littleNed Plantagenet, his Sonne ?

^». Where is kind HaftmgSiRiu^rstVuughan.Graj^.

Xwg. A flourilh trumpets, ftrike alarum drummcs,
Let not the hcaiiens heare thcfe tei-ta!e women
Raile on the Lords annointcd,5'trikc Ifay, The trumpets

Either be parient,and intrcat me fairc, founds^

Or with theclamorous report ofwarre.

Thus will I drowneyoiir exclamations.

Dnt, y^fttboumyibnne?
King. Llthankc.God, my father and your felfe.

Dftt. Then patiently heare my impatience.

King* Madam I haue a touch ofyour condition.

Which cannot brooke the accent oFreproofe.

Diit, I will be milde and gentle in my fpeech.

King. And bricfe good mother for I am in hail.

But Artthoufohaftici haue (laid for thee,

God knowes in anguilhjpaine and agonic.

King, And came 1 not atiaft tocomfortyou?
D«/. No by the holy roodethouknowll it well.

Thou camft on earth,to make the earth my hell :
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A grceuous burthen was thy birth tomc^
Techic and waiward wasthy infancic.

Thy fchoole-daies frightfuU.defperate, wildc and furious:

Thy age confirmde,proud/ubtili,bloudic, trechcrous.

What comfortable houre cantt thou name.
That cuer grac't me in thy corapanie ?

King. Faith none but Humfhrej hourc,that cald your grace

To brcakefaft once forth ofmy companies
Jfit be fogratious in your fight,

Let me march on, and not offend your grace,

Dut. Ohcare me fpeake,for 1 fliall ncuerfce thee more.
King, Come, come, you are toobittcr#

Dfit» Either thou wilt die by Gods iu ft ordinance.

Ere from this warrc thou turne a conqueror,

Or I with griefe and extreamc age (hall pcriQi,

And neuer iooke vpon thy faccagainc:

Therefore takewith thee my moft heauiccurfe,

Which in the day of battel! tire thee more
Then all the compleatarmourthfit thouwearft.

My prayerson the aduerfc partie fight,

And there the little foules of^^^w-^r^j- children

Wliifpcr the fpirits ofthine enemies.

And promife them fucceffe and viftory,

Bloudie thou art, and bloudie wjU be thy end,

Shame fcrucs thy life, and doth thy death attend. Exit.

^.Though far more caufe,y et much lefle fpirit to curfe

Abides in me, I fay e^raen to all.

King,- Stay Madam,! muft Ipeakc a word with you.

£)u. I hauc no more founes ofthe royall blood.

For thee to murthcr, for my daughters, Richard

They fliall be praying Nunnes, not weepingQueencs,

And thereforcleuell not to hit their liucs.

King. You haue a daughter cald EHz^hthj

Vertuous andfaire, royall andgratious.

^« And rauft fhe die for thisj O let her liue.

And lie corrupt hermanners,Ilaine her beauties

Slander my felfe, as falfe to Edwards bed.

Throw ouer her the vaile ofinfamie.

So (he may liue vufcardc from bleeding (laughter.
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I will confeire flie was not Edwards daughter*

King. Wrong not her birthjlhe is of royall blood.

,^« To fauc her life, lie fay (he is not fo.

Ktng. Her Hfe is onely fafeft irt her birth,

^^. And onely in thatfafety died her brothers^

King. Loeat their births good ftars wcreoppoGtc.
^H. No to their liues bad friends were contrary.

King» AW vnauoyded is the doome of deftiny.

,g», True,when avoyded grace make* de((iny»

My babes were dcftinde to a ftircr death,

Ifgrace had bleft thee with a fairer life.

Ki. Madam/o thriuel in my dangerous attennpt of hoftilc

Ai Intend more good to you and yours, (armes,

Then eucr you and yours were byme wrong'd,

^. What good is couered with the faceofhcauen.

To be difcouered that can dee me good.

King. Theaduanccment ofyourchildren mighticLady*

^* Vp to fomc fcaffold, there to loofe their heads.

King. No to the dignitie and height ofhonor.
The height imperiall tipe ofthis earths glory.

^j*^. Flatter my forrowes with report ofit.

Tell mcwhat ftate,whatdignitic,what honor,

Canft thou demife to any child of mine*

King* Euen all I haue^ yea and my felfe and aU«

Will 1 withall endow achild ofthine.

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule.

Thou drowne the fad remembrance of thofc wrongs

Which thoH fuppofcft I haue done to thtQ*

^. Be briefe,leaft that the procciTcofthy kindnelfc

Laft longer telling then thy kindn^fledoo.

Ki* Tnen know that from my foule 1 louc thy daughter.

£lMy daughters mother thinks it with her foule.

King, What doc you thinke ?

Sjt* That thou dofl loue my daughter from thy foule.

So from thy foule didft thou louc her brothers.

And from my heartsloue, I doe thankethee for it,

Ki* Be notfo hafticto confound my meaning.

I meane that with my foule I loue thy daughter,

fc//hd meanc to make her Queen e o^Enzl^nd*
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^. SAy then,who docft thou meanc (hall be her King?
King* Eucn he that makes her Queenejwho ftiould clfc?

^» What thou?
Kmg. I,eucn 1, what thiilke you of it Madam/"
J^, How canft thou woe her

f

Ktng. That 1 would learnc ofyou,
As one that were bcfi acquainted with her humor.
^. And wilt thou learnc ofme J

Ji:^^.Madam with all my heart.

^. Send to her by the man that flew her brothers
A pairc ofbleeding heartsj thereon ingraue,

JEdivdrdAnd Yorki^ then happily flie will weepc.
Therefore jprefent to her, as fbmetime Margaret
Did to thy father, a handkerchelFc (kept in Rut/ands blood,
And bid her drie her weeping eyes therewith.

Ifthis inducement force hcrnotto louc>

Send her a ftoryofthy noble a^si
Tell her tliou mad'ft away her vnckle Clarence^

Her Vnckc Mmen, yea, and for her fake

Madeft quicke conueiancc with her good Aunt Ame*
Xing. Come,come,ye mockemc,this is not the wa/

To winncyour daughter.

^.Therc is no other way,
Vnleffe thoucouldft puton fome other fliape.

And not be Ric/Mrdthu hath done all this,

K*»g* In ferrc faire SngUndj peace by h \% alliance,

^H. Which ihc fliall purchafewith ftill lading warre.
King. Say that the King which may command intreats

^.That at her hands which the Kings king forbid,

iTw^.Sayniclhallbc ahighand mightieQucene*

^. To wailc the title as her mother doth.

King, %^y I willlouc her euerlaftingly.

^But how long fliali that title euerlaft?

i:*»g. Sweetly inforce vnto her faire liues end.

^. But how long fairelyfliali that title laft?

King^^o long as heauen and nature lengthcnsit.

^; So long as hell and Rich^rdlikts of it-

JTrw^.Say I ncrfoueraignc am her fubiedloue,

^» But llicyour fubiccl loaths fuchioueraingtic^
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King* Be eloquent in my behalfe to her*

^. An honclt tale fpeeds beft being pUinely told,

JC/«g. Then in plaine tcarmes teil her ray louing tale.

^. Plaine and not honeft is too harlh a ftile,

Kmg. Madam, your rcafons are too IhaUovv,& too quick.

^ft. O no, my reafons aretoodeepc and dead.

Too deepe and dead poorc infants in their graue,

Harpeon it (Hll (halll,tillheart-ftrings breake. 3*'3

Ki»£» Now by my George, my Garter, and my Crownc.

^«» Prophan'd, diftionor'd,and the third vfurped.

King. I Iwearc by nothing.

^.By nothing, for this is no oath.

The George prophan'd, hath loft his holy honor:

The Garter blcmiflit, pawn'd his Knightly vertuc;

The Crownevfurpt, difgrac't his Kingly dignitie,

Iffomething thou wilt fwearc to be bclecudc,

Sweare then by fomething that thou haft not wrong'd

Kifti* Now, by the world*

^. Tis full ofthy foulc wrongs.

King* My fathers death.

^. Thy felfe hath that diflionor'd*

King* Then by ray felfe*

^. Thyfelfcthyfelfemifufcft. 37 (•

Kiftg* Why,thcnbyGod.
^u, Gods wrong is moft ofall:

Ifthou hadft fcar*d,to brcakc an oath by him.

The vnitie theKingmy brother made.

Had not bcenebroken,nor my brother flainc* ^
Ifthou hadft fear'd to breake an oath by him.

The Imperiall mettall circling now thy b row.

Had grac't the tender temples ofmy child,

And both thePrinces had beene breathing here, 3 ^

Which now two tender play-fellowes forduft.

Thy broken faith hath made a prey for wormc.

Ki»g. By the time to come* .^^7

^, That thou haft wrong'd in time orepaft,

For I my felfe hauc many tcares to \»afli

Hereafter time for time, by thee paft wrong'd.

The children liue, whofe parents thou haft flaughtcred, 39 •

380 +
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Vngouerndyouth,to waylc it with her agtf.

The parents liuc whofe children chou hafl: butcherd.

Old withered plaints to ^A'aile it with theirage :

Sweare notby time to come/orthat thou haft

MiTufed, ere vfcd, by time mifufcd orepaft.

King, e/^s I entend to profper and repent,

Sothriue I in my dangerous attempt

OfhoHile armcs,r»y fclfc my fclfe confound)

Day yeeld me not thy light, nor night thy reft>

Be oppo(ite> all planets ofgood luckc

Tomy proceedings, ifwith pure hearts loue«

Immaculated devotion^holy thoughts,

I render notthy beauteous princely daughte^»

In herconfiftsmy happit^Feand chine*.

Without her foUowes to this land and me.
To thec,herfelfe,and many aChriftian foul^i

Sad defolation^ruincanddecayj

Itcannot be auoided but by this:

Jtwill not be auoided but by this.

-

Thereforegood Mother ( I muft callyou tc>)

Bctheatturney ofmyloueto her,

Pleade what I will be, not what I baue becne^

Not by deferts, bm what I willdeferue:

Vrge the necefiitie and ftatc ofcimes>
ex/ndbc nor peeuiih fond in great de[ignes«

^. Oiali 1 be tempted ofrheDiueU thus)

King I, ifthe Diuell tempt thee to doe good,

.^. Shall 1 forget my felfe to be my felfei'

Kmg. I, ifyour felfes remcmbfADccwrong your (clfe«^ But thou didft ktUmy Children.

Ki> 8ut in your daughterswombe lie buriethcm>

Where in that neft ofipicerie there (hall breed,

Selfes ofthemfelues, to your rcconifitur^.

,^. Shall I goe win ray daughter to thy will j

King* And be a happy mother by the deed.

^* I goe, write to me very Ihortly.

King. Beare her my ttue loues kiffc : farewell. Exit^.
Relenting f6olc,and (hallow changingwoman; Enter Rtu^

^. My gracious Soueraigne,on the Wefternccoaft,

Rid«th
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Rideth a puiflfantNaoie; To the fhore.

Throng many doubtfullhoUow-harted friends,

Vnarmd^andvnrcfolu'd tobeatethem backer

Tis thought thiit Richmond is their ^dmirall."

And there they hull, expeding but the aide,

OiBHcf^nghamio welcome them a (here.

King, Some light-foot friend, poft to theD. f>(NorfolJ^e,

Ratcltfe thy felfc, or Cateshy^ where is he ?

C^t» HeeremyLord.
Kin. Flie to the Duke: poft thou to Salishuryy

"When thou comeft there : dull vnraindfuU viUanie

Why ftandft thou ftilljandgoeft not to the Duke?
Cat* Fir(f mightiefoueraignejletme know your mind.

What ffom your grace 1 fhalldellucr him,

Ki»g* O true, good Cateshie, bid him leuie ftraightj

The greateft ftrength and power he can make,
c/^nd meetmc prefently at SaUsbhrie.

Rdt* What layout highnetle plcafurc I ftial do at Salistury}

King. Why what wouldft thou doe there before I go?
%at. Your Highncs told me I fhould poft before.

King*^y mind is chang'd fir, my mind is changed :

How now,what ncwes with you? Enter Ditrkj.

D^r* None goodmy Lord, to pleafeyou with the hearing,

Nor none fo bad^but itmay well be told.

Kiftg, Hoiday, a riddle, neither good nor bad:

Why dooft thou ronne fo many mile about.

When thou may ft tcH thy tale aneercr way.

Once more what newes i

Dar, Richmondh on the feas*

JC'»f-There let him finke, and be thefeason him.

White liucred runnagate,what doth he there ?

Dar* I know not mighric foueraigne but by guelTc*

King* Well fir> as you guc(re,as you gueire.

Dar* SXittdvp by DorfetjBuckingham and Eiyy

He makes iov Sngla»d,\.htvt toclaimethecrowne.
Ktng. Is the Chairc empty? Is the fword vnfwaidd

Is the King dead? the Empire vnpofteft/*

What heire of Tor/^is there aliue but we?

-^d who {$ Sng/andsKing, but great T&rkes heire?

K 3 Then

W.m.

«6
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Then tell me what doth he vpon thefca?

Var. VnlelTc for that my Liege, I cannot gueffe.

King* Vnlcffc for that, he comes to be your Ltege^

You cannot gueffe wherefore theWelchman comes.
Thou wilt reuolt, and flie to him I feare.

Dar, No mightie liege, therefore millruft me nof*

Kiftg.'Whtx't h thy power then to beat him backe?
Where arc thy tenants and thy followers i

A re they not now vpon the Werterne (horc.

Safe conducing the rebels from their Ihips.

Dar. No my good Lord,n\y friends are in the North,
iC/w^.Cold friends to 'Hichardywbsit do they in the North?

When they fliould fcruc their foucraigne in the Well.
Ifar. They hauc not been commanded mightie foueraign>

Pleafc it your Maieftie to giue me leaue,

Ilemuftcr vp my friends and meet your Grace,
Where and what timeyour Maie(he fhali pleafc?

King. 1,1 , thou wouldll begone to ioyne with RichmonA^

1 will not truft you fir.

"Dar^ Moft mightie fbueraigne,

You haue no caufe to hold my friendfliip doubtfull,

I neuer was nor neuer will be falfe*

iCw.Well,go muftermen; but hearcyou,leauc behind

Your K>n George Stanley^Xookc your faith be firme:

Or elfejhis heads alfurance is butfrailc*

Dar. So deale with him,as I proue true to you* Exitt

Entera (J^ejfcfiger,

LMef. My Gratiousfoueraigne,now xnDeuonpjire,

As 1 by friends am well aducrtifed,

Sirmffiam Ctf«rrw/,andthe haughtic Prelate,

Bifhop ofExeterjbis brother there.

With manymoe confederates, are in armes.

E»ter another Aieffenger.

Mef» My liege, in Kent the Guilfords arc in armcs.

And euery houtemore competitors.

Flocke tp their aide, and ftill their power encreafeth.

Enter another Mejfenger*

Mef> My Lord,the armie oftheDuke of'Buckingham,

Heflriksfh him.
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X/W. Out on ye Owks,nothing but fongs ofdeath.

Take that vntill you bring me belter ncwcs.

Mef Your Grace miftakcs,thc newes 1 bring is good,

My newes is,that by ludden flood and fall ofwater,

ThcDukeot Bucki^ghnmssLrmk is difper ft andlcattered,

And he himfcife fled no man knowes whither.

Kinf. 1 cry you racrcic, I did miftake,

Ratc/tffe reward him for the blow 1 gauc him:

Hath any well aduifcd friend giuen out.

Rewards for him that brings hi Buckinghami

M«J. Such proclamation hath been made my liege.

Enfir another Afeffcfiger*

KMef, Sir ThomAs LofteU, and Lord Marques Dor^th

Tis faidmy Liege arevp in armes.

Yetthis good comfort bring I to your Grace,

The Brittaine Nauie is difperl},ie/V/7z»o»^in Dor^etlhirc^

Sent out a boat to askethem on iht fliore.

Ifthey were his aflillants yea? or nor

Who anfwered him they carafe from BHckingham

VpoD his partie : he miftrulHng them,

Hoift fade, and made away for Brittaine.

King. March on.marchon/mceweare vpinarmcs.

Ifnot to fight with forraignc enemies.

Yet to beat downe rhefe rebels here at home.

Emef (^ateshie.

Cat. My LicgCjthe Duke oi'Buckingham is taken,

Thats the beft newes.that the Earle ofRtchmwd

Is with a mightie power landed at Milford,

Is colder newes, yet they muft be told.

Kin^. Away towards Salisbm-j/i while we reafon here>

A royall battell might be wonne and loft.

Some one take order Buekwgham be brought

To Saltsburj, the reft march on with mc»

Enter Darby, Sir Chrtftophcr.

Bar, Sir Cr/fiopher, ttW Richmond this from Ctic,

That in the ftieofthis moft bloudicBore,

My fon George Stanley is franckt vp in hold,

I ft reuoult,ofF goes yov\q^Gei'rges head.

The feare ofthat,with-holdsmyprcfcntaidc>
But
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But tell me, where is princely Richmotid now,?

Chrtfi. At PemhookciOi at Henfordw^St in »^aies,

Dar* WhatmenofHanaereTortto him?
S. C^^nfi, Sir JValterHerhen, a rcnowntdfouldier.

Sir GiWert Talbot, fir fTtHtam Sunlej,

Oxford^tcdoubtcd Pembrooke, C\v lames Blmt,
if i<r<f ap 7'^tf»?4f, with a valiant cr ew.
With manymoe ofnoble fame and worth,
And cowards Londonthcy doe bend their courfe.
Ifby the way they be notfought withall.

T^ar, Ksturne vntomy Lord, commend i-nc to him.
Tell himjthcQaecnc hath hartily confentcd
He lliall efpoufe<f/Rrfi^<ff/;? her daughter,
Thefe Letters willrefolue him ofmy mind,
FarewelU Exeunt,

Snier Buckingham to Execution,

Bhc. Will not King Richard let mc fpeakc with bim ?

Rat* No my Lordjtbereforebe patient.

Buc^ HaJiingSj and Edwards children, Riuers, (jrtf^

Holy King Henry^ and thy faire (onwtEdward*
Vaughan, and all that haiie mifcarried.

By vndcrhand corrupted^fowle iniuftice.

Ifthatyourmoodiedifeontcntedfoules,
Do through the cloudcs behold this prefent hourc»
Euen for reuenge, mockemy dcftnidion:

This is All-foules day,fellowcs, is it not.?

Rat. It ismy Lord,

5w.Why then All-foules day,is my bodies Doomciday:
This is the day, that in King jE^jjw^^ time

} willit might fall on me,when J was found
falfe to his children, orhiswiues allies:

This is the day wherein I wi(ht to fall.

By the falfe faith ofhim I trufted meft:

This, this AU-fouIes day, to my fearefuH foule.

Is the determined relpitofmy wronges:

That high all-feer that I dallied with.

Hath turnd my fained praier on my head.

And giuen in earned what 1 begd in ieaft*

Thus dothheforce thefword ofwicked men
To
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To turnc their points on their maifters bofomc:

tio'o/U^Ur^arets curCc is fallen vpon my liead.

When he quoth fhe, fhallfplit thy heart with forrow,

ftiCmember Margara was a PropherelFe.

Come rirS)Conuey me to the biockeofftiame.

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame.

Ester Richmond vptth dm ms and t^HTttfcts.

Rich. Fcllowes in amies, and my moftlouing friends?

Bruif'drnderncath the yoakc of tyrannic,

T hus farre into the bowels ofthe land}

Haue we marcht on without impediment;

And hecre recciue we from our Father i'/^w/^'j

Lines offaire comfort, and encouragement,

Thewretched,bloodie,andvfurpingBoare,

That fpoil'd your fommer-field, and fruitful! vines,

Swils your warme blood like walli^ and makes his trou gh,

In your iraboweid boforaes,this foule fwine

Lies noweuen in the center ofthis Iflc^,

Neere to the towne o^Leicester as we learne

:

From Tamworth thither, is but one daies march.

In Gods namecheareon,couragious friends.

To reape the harueft ofperpetuall peaccj

By this one bloudie triall offtiarpe warre,

1 Lor. Euery mans confcience is athoufandfwords

To fight againft that bioudie homicide.

2 Zor. I doubt not but his friends will ftieto vs.

% Lor, He hath no friends, but who are friends for fearc,

Which in his gieateft need will llirinke from him.

Rich. All for our vantage, then in Gods name march?

True hope isfwiftjand flies with (^allowes wings.

Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings.

EnterK, ^Richard,Nor. RatcliffyCatesbj/iivith others.

King, Hcere pitch our tents,eucn here in Bojworth field.

Why how now Cateji'y^why lookeft thoufo fad.?

Cat, My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes.

King. iViiTfib/^jCorae hither

:

Noffolke^wctnu^ haue knock€s,ha,muft\vcnot?

Nor. We muft both giue and take,my graciousLord,

Xinf, Vp withmy tent there, heerc will I lye to night,

L But
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But where to morrow? well all is one for that.*

Who hath defcried the number ofthe foei*

Nor. Six or feuen thoufandis their grcateft number*
King. Why, our battalion trebles that account,

Behdcsjthe Kings name is atowerof (trength.

Which they ypon theaducr(e partic want.-

Vp with my tent there, valiant Gentlemen,
Let vs furuey the vantage ofthe field,

Gall for fomc men offound diredion.

Lets want no difcipline,makeno delay,

Tor Lords,tomorrowis abufieday. Exeunt,

Sfifer Richmcwd rvith the Lords*

Rich.The weary Sunnehath madeagoldcn feat.

And by the bright tracke ofhis fierie Carre,
Giucs fignall ofa goodly day to morrow:
Where is fir H't/iiaffj Brandff^^)he(\^Ai{ bcare my ftanderd,

The Earle oi'Tcmi'roo^kQepchis regiment,

Goodcaptainc5^»^,bearcmy goodnight to him,
And by thefecond hourein the morning,
DeHreche Earle to fee me in my tent.

Yet one thingmorcgood BUttit before thou goeft,

Where is Lord StaM/jf(^uArteTd,docQ. thou know?
B/f*f$t* Vnles I baue miftane his colours much,

"Which well I am alTurd I haue not done.
His regiment lieth halfc a mile at leaft.

South from the mightie power of the King.
Richr Ifwithout perill it be poffible,

Good captaine'S/»ir beare my good night to him,
And giuG him from me,thfs moft needtull fcrowlct

£/ftut* Vpon my iifcmy Lord, He vndertake it.

Rich. Farewell good B/uftt,

Glue me fomc lake and paper in my tent,

He draw the forme and modle ofour battell,

Limit each leader to his feueraH charge.

And part in iu{^ proportion our fmall ftrength-

Come, let vs con(ultvpon to morrows bufinede,

Into ourtent-, the aire is raw and cold.

£ater K» Richard^ Nor.RatcUfe, Cateshie.

Xing. Whatisaclocke?
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(^at. It is fix ofthe clockc, fullfupper time.

jCt»^> I will not fup tonighcgiuemeforac Inkcficpapw*

What, is my Beauer eafier then it vvasj

And all my armor laid into my tent.

Cat. It is my Licge,and all things arc in readineflc,

Km£' Good Norfdlke hie theeto thy charge,

VrecarefuU watch, chufeirufty Ceminell.

Nsr, IgoerayLord.
iCw^^Srur with t\\Q Larke to morrow QsndeN^frfo/kf,

Nor. I warrant youmy Lord.

Kt»£' Cateshte.

Rat. My Lord.

King, Send out a Purfeiiant atarmes

To 5'/^»/^^ regiment, bid himbringhis power

Before Jun-riliugiieaft his fonne C^tfr^f fall

Into the blind caue ofeternall night,

Fill me a bowleol wiiie, giuemc a watch,

.Jaddle white i'»>'ri?7 for the field to morrow,

Looke that my (laues be found aod not too heauy Ratctiffitt

Rat* My Lord.

Kmg* Sawefl thou the melancholy h.NcrthumberUndii

'Kat, Thomas the Earle of Swrc/and himfelfe.

Much like Cocklhur time,from troupe to troupe

Went through the armiechearingvp thefouldiers*

Ki»g So 1 am fati&hed, giue me a bowle ofwine,

1 hauc not that aiacritie of fpirit,

Nor cheare ofmind that I was wont to hauc;

^S'et itdawne, is Inke and paper readie i

Rat, It is myLord.

Km^. Bid my Guard watcbjeaucmee,
Ratcltffe about the mi'dfl ofnight come to my tent

Andhelpctoarmemerleauemelfav. Exit Ratc&fff.

Enter Darby to 'Riehmondinistettt,

Dor. Fortune andvidorie fit on thy hclme.
Rich All comfort that the darke night can afford.

Be to thy perfon ,noble father in lawc,

Tdl me bow fares our noble mother?
Dar. Ibyatturney blefTe thee from thy mothcF,

Who praies continually iotRichmonds good,

L 2 So
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So much for that : the filent houres (lealc on.
And ftakie darknelle breakes within the Eaft,

In bricfe, ior Co thcfeafon bids vs be-

Prepare thy battellearely in the morning,
And put thy fortune to the arbiterment

Of bloudie (Irokes and mortall flaring warre,

J as 1 may ,that which I would I cannot,

With befl aduantagevvili decciue the time,

And aide thee in this doubtful! Ihocke ofarmes;
But on thy fide I may not be too forward,

Leaft being feene thy tender brother (jeorge.

Be executed in his Fathers fight.

IFarcwelljthcleifure and the fearefuU time,

Cuts off the ceremonious vowcs oflouc.
And ample enterchangeoffwect difcourfej,

Which lb longfundered friends fliould dwdlvpon,
God giue vs leifurc for thefe rights ofloue,
Once more adiew, be valiant and fpeed well.

Rich* Good Lords condud him to his regiment:
lie ftriuc with troubled thoughts to take a nap.
Lead leaden (lumber peife me downc to morrow,
When I fbould mount with wings of vicflory.-

Oncemorcgood night kind Lords& gentlemen* SxeHnt*.

O thou whofccaptamc 1 account ray felfe,

Lookcon my forces with a gracious eye:

Put in their hands thy brufingIron s ofwrath.
That they may crufli downe with a heauie fall.

The vfurping helmet ofour aduerfaries,

Makevs thyMiniftersofchaftifement,

That wcmay praifethec in thevicSrorie,

To thee I do commend my watchfull {bulc.

Ere I let fall the windowes ofmine eyes.

Sleeping and waking, oh, defend me flilh

Mnter the Gh$ft cfprince S4, Son to Henry the ^xt.

^hofi toK*Ti^c» Let mefit heauieon thy foule to morrow,
Thinkc how thou ftabClme in my prime ofyouth,

htTewk^sbHry : difpairetherfbreanddie.

ToRkh, Be cheerefuli Richm9nd,^oi the wronged foules

Of
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Ofbutchered Princes fight in thy behalfe.

King Henries KTue Richmond comforts thee.

Enter the GhojiefHemj thefixt*

GbofitoK.Ru Whenlvas mortall,my apinointed body,

By thee was punched full ofholes,

Thinkeon the Tower,and me : drfpaire and die,

H<2^r/<?thefixt bidsthce difpaireand die.

Td Rtch, Vertuous and holy be thou conqueror,

7/^rr/^thatpropheiiedthou fhouldeft be King,

Doth comfort thee in thy flcepe,liue and flouriflu

Snter the Ghoji ofClarence,

Ghofi, Let me lit heauie on thy foulc to morrow?

1 that was waOit to death with fullbme wine,

VooxtClarence by thy guile betrayd to death.-

To morrow in thebattell thinke on me,

And fall thy edgelefTefvvord, difpaircand d^z*

Te Rich. Thou off- fpdng ofthe houfc o^Laneafier,

The wronged heircs o^Torke do pray for thee.

Good Angels guard thy battelljliueand flourifb.

Enter the ^ho^ssfRiffgrs, Gray, Vattghatt,

Riu. Let me fit heauie on thy foule to morrow,
Riuen that died at Pomfrct jdifpaireand die.

Grajf* Thinkevpon ^raj, and let thy foule difpaire.

Vaugh* Thinke vpon 6^^«g/:7r<«,andwithgulkicfcare

Let fall thy launcc, difpaire and die*

All to Rich,^-v<zkt and thinke our wrongs in /J/V^bofome,

Willconquer him, awake and win the day.

Enttrthe Ghofi ofL, Hafl'tyigs,

Ghofi. Bloody and guilticj guiltily awake.

And in a bloody battell end thy daies.

Thinke on Lord H4/?i»^j, difpaire and die;

To Rich. Quiet vntroublcdfoulc,awake,awake,
Arme,fight and conquer forfaire EnalandsCsk^.

Enter the (jhojisoftwoyong Princes*

Ghefi to K.R. Dreame on thy coufinsfmoothered in the

Lecvs be laid within thy ho^omt Richard, Tower
And weigh thedowne to ruine,(hamc and death,

Th/Nephewes foules bid thee difpaire and die.

To Ri» Skcp^ Richmond (iocpe in peacc^and wake rn ioy,

L 3
Good
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Good Angels guard thee from the Boarcs annoy,
Liue and beget a happy race ofKings,

Edrvardf vnliappy fonncs do bid thee flouriih.

£nter the CjhoFl of^eem Anne his mfe^
Rtchardfihy wife,that wretched Ame thy wife,

That neucr flept a quiet houre with tlice,

Now filstby licepewith perturbations.

To morrow in thebattaile ihinke on me,
And fallchyedgeleffel\vord,de(paireand die.

To Rscb.Thou quiet foule,ucepe thou a quiet ilcepc?

DrcameoffucceiTc and happy vidoric.

Thy aduerfaries wife doth pray for thee.

Enttrthe GheB ofBuckingham*

The firft \vas I that hclpt thee to the Crownc,
Thelart was 1 that feU thy tyrranuie,

O, in the battdltliinkeon Buekinghtimy

And die in terror offhy guiltineile .-

Drearae on,drca£n«on,ofbloody deeds and death.

Fainting ddpairci despairing yecld thy breath.

To Rich. 1 died for hope ere I could lend thcc aid.

But cheare thy heartiand be thou not difmaid,

God and good Angels fight on Rkbmonds fide,

AndiJ/V^^r-i/ fais in height of all his pride.

K.Richardjlarteth out ofa dretime,

K.'Ric. Giuc meanothcr horfe,bind vp my wounds;

Haue mercic lefu : foft 1 did but dreame.

O coward confciencc, how doefl thou afflid me?

The lights burneblew,itisnot dead midnight:

Cold fearefuU drops ftand on my trembling flefli.

What doe I fcare my felfe? theres none elfc by,

A/V^4r^loues Rtchard, thzt is,I am 1.-

U there a murthcrer hcere.^ No. Yes I am,

Then flie,what from my felfe?great reafon why,

Lc ft 1 rcuengc.What.^iiy felfevpon my felfe?

Alacke Iloue my felFe,wherfore/' for anygood

That my fclfc haue done vnto my felfe:
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no : alas I rather hate my felfc,

For hatefull deedscommitted by my fclfc ;

Iamavillaine,yct 1 lye, lam not.

Foole ofthy felfe fpeakc welUfoole doe not flatter, 192

My confciencehath athoufandfeuerall tongues.

And cuery tongue brings in a feuerall tale.

And cuery tale condcmnesnie for aviilame;

Periurie,in the highcft degree, iq6

jVlurder,(krne murder, in the dyreft degree,

Allieuerall fmnes, all vfde in each degree,

Throng all to the barrre,crying all, guiltie,guiltie»

1 Diall delpaire, there is no creature loues me, 200

And ifi die, no foule niallpitticme;

And wherfore fljould they? fincethat J my felfe,

Find in my felfe,no pitty to my fclfe.

Mc thought the foules ofall that J murthcrcd 204

1

Came ail to my cent, and cucryone did threat

To morrowes vengeance on the h.ead ofi?<f6W.
Enter Ratc/ijftr.

Rat, My Lord.

Kwg. Zounds,who is there r" 208

Rat. Ratc/ife, ray Zord,tis I .• the earely village cocke.
Hath twife done falutation to the morne.
Your friends arc vp, and buckle on their armor.

King, O Rate/iff, I hauc dream*d a fearefull drcamc, 212
What think ft thou, will our friends proue ail true?

'R^at, No doubt my Lord.

20»g. ORatctiffelteAi'eflfeAre.

Rat, May good my Lordjbe not afraid ofrtiadowes.
King. By the Apoftle /*/?«/; iTiadowcs to night * 216

Haue ftrooke more terror to the foue ofRichArd^
Then can liiefubftance often thoufandfouldicrs
Armed in p»:oofe, and led by il^zWowRtf/jf^oad.
Tis notyctneareday,comegoewith me, 220
Vndtr our Tents lie play the cwcie-dropper, +
To hcare if any mea.jctolhrinkefrom me. Eximtt^

Enter the Lards to 'R^hmoml,
Lords, Good morrow Rtchmand.

Rich*
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%/>. Cry mercy Lords, and watchfull GentleiDcn,
That you haue tanc a tardie fluggard hcere*

Lor. How haue you fleptmy Lord/'

Rich, Tliefweeteft llecpe,and fairelt boding dreanies.
That euerentred in adrowiie head,

Haue Ifmce your departure had my Lords..

Me thought their foules, whoCc hodi&sRichard mmth.tx<^f
Came torny tent, and cried on vidorie;

I proniifeyou my (oule is very iocund.

In the remembrance offo faire a dreame.
How farre mto th^ morning is it Lords?

Lcr. Vpon the ftrokc of foure.

Rtch. VVhy then tistimetoarmcand giue diredion.

More then J haue faid, louing country-men, {Hii- Oratiott to

The leifure and inforcemeot ofthe time, {hisjoutdurs.

Forbids to dwell vpon,yct remember this?

God,and our good caufe, fight vpon our fide,

The prayers oH holy Saints and wronged foules.

Like high reard bulwarkes, (^and before our faces,

Kicliard except, thofe whom we fight againft.

Had rather haue vswinncjthen him they follow:

For,what is he they follow/ trueJy gentleraen,

A bloudie fyrant, »nd a homicide*

One raifde in bIoud,and one in bloud eflabliflied--

One that mademeaoes to come by what he hath.

And (laughtered thofe that were the meanes to helpe him :

A bafc foule fti3ne,madc precious by thefoyle

Of Ew^/rfW/chaire, where bcisfalAyfet,

One that hath euer becne Godsenemie;

Then ifyou fight againft Gods encmic,

God will in iuif ice ward y ou as his fouldiers:

Ifyoufweare to put a Tyrant downe^,

You fieepempeace,theTyrant being flaioe,

Ifyou docfight againft your countries focs>

Youi: countries fatjihali pay your paines the hire.

Ifyou doc fight in(afcgard ofyour wiues,

Yourwiues fliali welcomehome the conquerors

:

Ifyou doe free your childrenfrom the fword,

Your childtcn*childrcn quits it in yourage?
Then
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Theninti3€fiamcofGod andailtheferightj,

Aduance yourBandard« drawyour willingfwords

For mC) the ranfomcofray bold attempt^

^hall be this cold corps on ehe earths cold face^

But irithriue,thegaine ofray attempt

The \ci& ofyou (hall (hare his part thereof,

Sound drums and trumpets boldly, and cheerefuUy,

God,and Saint ^eorge^ Richmond^ and vi&orie.
dtter King Rich^djkat» c^,

Ksug, What raid Northumheriands^i toVLchin^lRkhmondi

Rat* That he was ncuer train'dvp in armes*

Kingi He faid the truths and what (aid Sforty then.

Rat. He Tmiled and faidi the betterfor our purpofe.
King, He was in the right, and fo indeeed it is .-

Tell the dockethere The cloc^flril^th»

Gine me a Ralender, who (aw the Sunnetaday i{

Rat. Not 1 my Lord.

King. Then he difdaines to (binejfor by the booke.

He (bould haue btau d the £aft an houre agoc,

A blacke day will it be tofome bodie /(4^«

Rat* MyLord*
King, The Sunne will not be fcenc to day.

The skie doth frowne and lowrcvpon our armie,

I would thefedeawie eeares were from the groundp

Not fliine today i why, what is that to me
More then to Richmondi for the fclfc-iame heauen

That frewnes on me looke fadly vpon him.

Enter Norfolk^,

Nor. Arme, arme,my Lord} the foe vaunts in the flctd*

Ys.ing. Come,buflie,buftle}Caparifon my horfe.

Call vp Lbrd Sianlr/^ bid him bring his power,

I will lead forth my fould'rers to the plaine«

And thus my battell ihall be ordered.

My fore-ward iliall be drawne in length,

Coniiding equally ofhorfe and foot)

Our Archers fhall be placed in the midf!,

lohn Duke oiNorfoikgi Thonuu Earle o^Surrey

Shall haue the leading ofthe footc and horfe;

They thus dirtied;we willfbllow

M In
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In the maine battdWhofe puiiTance on either fide

Shall be wellwingcd mith our chicfeft horfc?
This,and Saint George to bootc,what thinkcft thou Dot*
Nor. A good diredion warlike foueraigne, Hcfheweth

This found J on my tent this morning. him4^afer,
loekey of Norfolke, be not to heid,

FarDickon thj mafier it bought and [eld.

King. A thing dcuifed by the enemie,
Goe Gentlemen cucry man vnto his charge,

LemotourbabUngdreames affright ourfoules,

Confcience is a word that co-wards vfe,

Deuifdc as firft to keepe the ftrong in awe.
Our ftrong armcs beourconfcicnccjfivordsourlawe.
March on,joync braudyjletvs too it pell mcU,
Ifnot to heaucn,thefl hand in hand to hclU Hit Oration

"What rtiall I fay more then 1 haue infcrd> tohis armie^

Rememberwhom you are to cope wifhall,

A fort ofvagabonds, Rafcols and runawaies,

AfcumofBrittaines, and bafe lackey pefants.

Whom their orecloycd countreyvomits forth

To dcfperate aduentures and aflbr'd deftrufllion,

You fleeping fafc,they bring you to rnreft:

You hauing}ands,andbleft with beauteous wiues,

They would reftrainethe onc,diftaine the other,

And who doth lead them but a paltrey fcllowJ

Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers coft,

A milkefopd, one that neuer in his life

Felt (b much cold as ouer fliooes in fnc^;

Lets whip thefe ftraglers ore the Teas againe^

Lafli hence thefe ouerweeningrags ofFrMtcey

Thefe famiflit beggers weary oftheir liues,.
Who but for dreaming on this fond exploit.

For wantof mcanes poore rats had hang'd themfetues.

Jfwe be conquered,lctmen conquer vs,

^nd not thele baftard Brittaineswhom our fathers

Hauein theirowneland beatenjbob'd and thumpt,
-^nd on record left them the heirs of(hame.
Shall thefe entoy our lands^ lie with out wiues?

Kauifh our daughters, harkel hcare their drum^
Right
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Right Gentlemen of£»^/<iWfight boldly yeomcn>

Draw ArchtTs draw, your arrowcs to the head,

Spur your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood, 340

e^maze the welkin with yourbroken ftaues,

WhalfaiesLord Stanlejf,wi\\ he bring his power/

Afef* My Lordjhcdoth deny to come*

King, Offwith his ronneC?r<?rgrx head. 344

Nor. My Lord,the encmie is paft the marfti,

yffter the battailc, let George Stanley die.

King* A thoufand hearts are great within my bofome>

^duance our ftandards, fet vpon our foesj 348

Our ancient word ofcouragefairc Saint George

Infpire vs with the fplcenc officrie Dragons,

Vpon them, viftoric fits on our helpes.

ty^larym»jsxcwfiopti Enter Catesbiet

Cat. Refcew my Lord ofiVijr^//^, refcewjrefcew, ^^-

TheKing cnafts more wonder* then a man,
Daring an oppofitc to euery danger.

His horfe is (lalne.andallon foot he 6ghts,

Seeking fox Richmond in the throatofdeath,

Refcew faire Lord,or elfethe day is loft. Enter Rtchard*

King. ex^horfejahorfcmyKingdomc for a horfe.

Cat. Withdraw my Lord,jlehdpcyou to a horfe. 8 +

Ktng. Slauc I haue iet my life vpon a caft.

And 1 will ftand the hazard of the dye,

1 thinke there be fixe Richmondrxn the 6eld>

Piue haue I flainc to day inftead ofhim. 12

+

A horfe, a horfe,my kingdome for a horfe.

AlarHm,Enter^chard^ Richmoud,they fght,Rifhard/ffiaitie,

thenretrait ifeing/ottndeti* Snter Richmena^Darifj bearhtg the

Q-ewney with otherLords.

Rith* God and yourarmes be praifed vidorious friendly

The day is ours the bloudiedog is dead.

Dar* Couragious/frc/b»«;<!^, well haft thou acquit thee,

Loc hcere this long vfurped royalties

From the dead temples of this bloodie wretch,

Haue 1 pluckt off to grace thy browes withall,

Weare it, and make much of it.

Rich* Great God ofheauen fay ^men to all«

M 2 But
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But tell me, isyong George SUtfley liuing^

Dak. He is my Lordjand Tafe in Leficr Townc,
Wliitherifit pleaTcyoujwe may now withdraw vs.

Kich, What men ofname arc flaincon cither fide?

lohnDuke ofNsrfclke^ tValter Lordferrii,firKobert

Brokenbury, aHdfirJViHiamJSrandm,

Kick Enter their bodies,as become their births,

Proclaime a pardon to the fouldiers fled.

That in fubmiflion will returne vs,

jind then as wehaue tane the vSacrament,

We will vnite the white rofe and the red.

Smile heaucnvpon this faire coniundion.

That long hath frown'd vpon their enmitie.

What Traitor hcares me,andraycs not^men?
Eng/'Kftdhtithlon^bccnc madpnd fcard herfelfe.

The brother blindly fhed the brothers blood.

The father rafhly flaughtered his owne fon,

The fonne compeldjbeene butcher to the fire,

ji\l this diuidcd Torke^nd Lmcafiery

Diuided in their dire diuifion.

O now let KichmowisLnd EivK^eth,

The true fucceeders ofeach royall houfc.

By Gods faire ordinance conioyne together,

^nd let thy heires('God if they will be fo)

Enrich the time tocomewith fmooth-fac't peace.

With fmiling plentic,and Faire profperous dales.

«^bate the edge of Traitors gracious Lord,

That would reduce thefe bloudie daics againe,

^nd make poore England wcepe in ftrearoes of bloud^

Let them not liue to taft this lar>ds encreafe.

That would with treafon wound this faire lands peace*

Now ciuillwounds are ftopt,peace liues againe.

That flicmay long liue hcare, God fay e*^men.

fINlS.
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